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i-:H.�"'1"+++++-H--t +++.:-+++-I.oj.......++++ I I I rill I MRS ¥,AIl'l"IN EN:X:E,II,r�·;A\NS, I GE9..ruiA DAiy"_T�' DAY+ Georgia Day I. to be observed as:r. Mrs Eva Martin oI Statesboro on usual ae Tug Day but WIll be obserGARDEN PLANTING TIME IS HERE-- .{. to t II1cd a riumbel of her frJcnds ved on Friday the 11th instead of
+ I .t Sunday with a SIX 0 clock dinner I Saturday so that the sc'1001 children
W h t k t f Bl d Cob
+ aL tho home of her p� 0","5 Mr and can all have" chance to get 'a flag
eave in S oc ex ra ancy lSS an
-
t
�II" W M A- uerson, which occa [fol thc� should know It and love It
bl P • b f b
••
51011 w". I1JO ed bl !til • Those rn OS and be I ernindcd of Oglethorpe the
er otatoes-get our PI lces e ore UY111g I Cit were Mlsse� AlvlG ",d Seliua I great phi lurn.hrop t whose motto
WE IT AVE THE YONGES ISLAND CAB_IIGlOovel
and Edl\h Del.oach of Clax waa ' Not for Ourselves, but for Oth
.1 L nand Mens: A usttn md Rcedie I crs ; and that the nickles and dimesBAGE PLANTS-Phone your order and we Anderson Golden Doloach Duggar they grve fOI the flag WIll help some:j: nul David C Ar derson und Mrs Eva indigent but worthy boys and gIrls of
t
M irttu I Georgie to get an educationMISSES BENNE fT ENTERTAINED And to everybody, I ask you to
We carry a full lme of other Garden Seeds, :j:
wear a flag Tag Day Let'. put Geor-
gia on a higher educational stan
Misses 0 a and Eulalia Bennett eh dard l
or tmned " number of their friends MRS JULIAN C LANE,
near Nevil's Sunday nftel noon ThOBe Pre! Bulloch County Chapter U D C
pi esent wei e M.IS"CS �{nye and Maude
Nesmith Rvpy Martm Blanch Futch WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Annie Lee Dickerson Eunice and AT HODGES SCHOOL
Vadna Haygood Cleo and An11le Lou
Mar tin Etta Groover, Edna Mae and !fite Iollowing program WIll be I en
Ev I Lee DaVIS Mamie Hagm Carnie der cd by the child I en ar Hodges
Futch, Ruth and Mel \ In DaVIS Ola I school near Dover, on Feb 22, .. t 2
., !
+ Sudie and Ethel Bennett BeSSIe Mae o'clock
....""+++-l..I-++++·..++oJ-·.·"'·++·I-+++ol·+·.·++++++·Jool·+++·l--t and COla Lee Sphaloi Eulalia lind! Recitation Clown o,ur Washing
Buluh Bennett Mesai S Coleman and ton-Mill y Lou ScOtt
I
Loran NesmIth Chm les and Grady I RecrtatlOn-MlldJ ed HodgesINhib WmfOld DeL<>ach, Grady MIl I QuestIOns and Answers-School Iler AIIClgh Flutch Lawson and Dewy I BUlldmg of the Monument-Ten �'- • ...... Ma\"tlfl Lernol and Btrmuth Futch chlldlen �
----------------,--------------- Rar ncy DI" IS "Olen Nesmrth WlllIe I
FIl"St Flag-Three chlldlen
Mr G P Donaldson wn. a v.s.tor BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIEl Y Dn\is Aslel PloctOI Bustol Sphalel FOUl Soldiers-The captain
.n S8\ annah Satlllday At the home of MIS J E Done Wlli,e Keel Eugene Bennett, Hmold Song-fhe Soldiers
• • • lwon n S valll h avenue th I Ie Groovel John KICkhghte. Mr and
• Hatchets--Noted choppel.
Mr Bcve!ly Moore, of S \\ annah,
oC tI:eo Ba;tIst ��urch enJoye� :' �o· Mt"3 Sh"rtel Fut<h M. and MIS Recltatton ColumblB'
sPent SUl1day I: t:le .clty cat! gIven by the missIOnary society Pel nle H lyg-ood Ml and Mrs F E Rowe
Mrs [ildl ej Punrsh has Ietumed An IIlterestlllg musIcal plogram DeLoach und Mrs Sphulel und MarVin Declamation, Wben Washington
from a VISIt m GI ,ymont "'s given MISS Clam Leck DeLoach Sphalel Was Presldent--Alstean Dixon
• • • gave t\\O lcudtngs HA Lesson With �-- \"\'asiungton Tea Palty
1111 Josh EVClett of Metter, wus a lhe Fan "nth pl!\no obllguto by MISS PRIMITIVE BAPTIST Song Plesrdents
VlSltOI m the crty MondllY Wrlhe Lee Oillff "nd AlIlt Dilt So? Eld T Marshal Thomus \/111 pI each 'lalk-Supt DaVIS
Mr J E Bla·nn�/ of StIlson "83 1 he Inrmly mUSIcal contest was n Sunduy flight, Feb 6th m the Plfm We certUlnly w.iI feel d ..apPoll1t
II VlSltOI to the city Tuesday feat,ure mueh enjoyed Each guest
Illve B IptlSt church 11\ Statesboro ed II euch patron docs not put forth
• • • wlote II lenson why they would be Evel�body IS cOldullly mVlted I an eUII.est effort to lay uSlde work
III A L DeLoach of Bhtchton bettel W M U membets H E DASHER and spend these h�ur. w.th us
opont the week end w.th hIS famIly Hot chocol,te and cr ackers wei 0 I Each CIHld puts forth much stress• • • BOX SUPPER plaCing St81" III our Bank of Golden
Mrs Fannlc Mat eVlS IS VISiting Thete wril be " box "upper at the Deeds
lIfl and Mr- W B Murtm m Dubhn
hund. ed and twelve Boptlot La.'e school tlnee 31,d one holf I11lle.
• • • IndlCs "elo plesent and th010Ughly porth of StIlson Saturday 11Ight, Feb
Mrs J J Zetterower and daugh enjoyed tho occasIon 5 1021 Evel ybor' J mVlted to at
ter, M1SS Arleen wei e vUiltor 1n Por •• wi tend
tal Monday WHILE AWAY CLUB
�C
WIll hold them for you.
Onion Sets, etc. _All our Seed Stock IS new.
,"""
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Ohlcago -Tn the luterests of brev
It! fhe mor tI of tbls tule Is pushed
up tn frotil thus
[t a m 11 rled III 10 tU1Ist have an at
firuty "ho CI n \ es soul kisses whole­
snle he should 1I0t pick out one who
I" es right nCloss the streel from his
,,1fe
Long dl.1 mee kisses and n "cautl
ful blonde pro, ed the undoing :'r
Samuel Doul] 0 IIccordlng to his
wife" testimony before Judge Trude
10 the court or domestic reloUons
I might never have caught blm at
nil It he hadn t picked out ao smnltJ
rlrht ncross the Sll eet suld Suzaona,
the wlte \
'I bel{BD to ootice a blonde womao
acro•• lbe street sitting In the wlo
dow overy e\ enlng "ultlog tOI'l some
ooe Finally I CUuKht ber wa,ln1r at
him Rod then he "ould go up to her
flat. She would 0150 throw kissell to
him as be came nnd went t
"I'll back up her 8tory
IlIlsle Megos a neighbor We wom
en have to stick b) e ,ch other 1 saw
him throl"ln, kIsses to her In the
mornlogs wben he "ent to work
• Klsses-IOIli' dlstauee nnd other-­
wlse-beloDg to lour "Ife luled the
judge Also $8 n \I eek to\\ aro hor
MABEL DEAL Tencl.er
• • *
R Rmer has reurned to
Savannah after a VISIt to Mr and
Mrs H SPar Tlsh
· . .
MISS Sudle Lee I. vrsltmg in Ft
Va1ley In attendon;ce upon the Meth
Otilst mtamonuty rConfcrence
* * •
MISS ElOise Frankhn has leturned
to ber ho�e m PO! tal nftel a few
dllY. V'Slt to Mrs R J Kennedy
.00
Mr W G Ramse left today for
Cordele, where he Wl1I spent several
dllYs attendmg to busmess
TOO eft RELESS WITH KISSESFllday afternoon IItrs Nattie A1Ien
was hosteo. to the While Away club at
her home on C01lege boulevard
SC\ en tables of progressIve rook
,yere played .nd after th,o a ,"lad
course was served
The guests mcluded Mesdame. J
W Johnston SIdney Sm,th C P
Olhff F I Wllhams W E MlcDou
guld J G MoO! e Lemer DeLoach
J M Norrl" B A Deal M E
Gllmes, P G Franklm, Don Bran
nen GI ady Sm,th W H Bhtch J
D Lee, J A AddIson W E Dekle,
W D AndCl son, B V CollIns, BI uce
Donaldson Chas PIgue, J G Mays,
H D Anderson A A Flanders, C
B Mathewo Dan Lester
Chlc"llo Man Haled Into Court When
Wife S.!es Blonde Aero••
the Street
· . .
Mrs P R McElvcen has I eturned
to he. home In Arcola Ilftcr a V'Slt to
her daughter, MISS Lottie lIfcElveen
· . .
Mrs Frank BYld of Valdosta, and
l\{r and Mrs Walter Lane, Jr were
&'I1ests of Mr and M,s Brooks Slm
mons Sunday
Mr and M"; °J;e McDonald, of
Axson and lIfr and Mrs J W Gun
tel, of Vldaha wele week end guests evening
of MI and Mrs C B Mathews Vases and uusket. filled WIth fll'
• • • gr ant narciSSUs and ferns adorned
Mr Wesley Newsome returned to tables and mllntels DelIcJous punch
hiS home In Iowa Park, Tex last was served th.roughout the evemng
week after a VISIt of several days by MJSS Evelyn Kennedy
With IllS parents, Mr and Mrs J S Three games of ploglenslv9 rook
Newsome He was accompamed by weI e played and SIX date. of progress
hIS blothel Hiubelt "ho Will spend Ive convelsatlon wele enjoyed At a
Borne time 111 Texas Ilate hour chllliotte [USSC nnd cake
--... • * I dSUNSHINE CIRCLE wele SOlveW d d f fhe guests Included ?hsses ElOisee nes uy ,I ternoon tha
sunShInelFIUnkltn Wlldled Donaldson, BessloClI�cle of the Pr esbyto! Ian chul ch met M t I b I H 11 H Pat the home of MIS J H B,ett a, 10 sa e a, enrIetta alllah Hazel Johnson Mu·,lu LestOl,!The guests spent the hour rn sew Rub) e Aklf\s EdIth Mae Kennedy
mg and convClsabon Dehclous Ie K til M C M C IIfrcshmcnts wele senad a 1 een C lonn... ossrs eCI
• • • Kennedy, Olm Smith, J L B.own I
DORCAS CIRCLE Du.ance Kennedy Cltff Bradley J
.Mondny nftomoon the DOlcas P Foy Hugh Kennedy Th ,d MOl tiS
1
cle of lhe Presbyte"an chul ch met und Clyde Ftanklrn
at the home of Mrs :J;' J MorrIS ••
Sewmg was a feature of the occa MRS WILLIAMS HOSTESS
slon, after which n dowty salad courSe Monday aftclnoon at the home of
}Vas se) ved ' Mrs J W Wllhams, on Savannah I
VANIT� �A·IR u'cnuc, the laolcs of the Methodist
Wednesday afternoon M,s J W
'hUtch er.Joyed a SOCial glveJl by the
Bland entmtarned., the Vumty FaIr
members of the m,sslonary society
club at her home on Grady strA.t
An m"trumental solo was plAyed
Four tables of rook were played,
by Mrs L W Armstro"g The senp
aft'lr wlhch a salad course was sel ved
ture readrng was given by Mrs 0 W
The Il"'ests were MIsses JosIe Akins,
Horne Interesting rcadmgs were
Penme Allen, Etbel Anderson Ruby Jllven by
Mts J 0 Jobnston MISS
Parrish, Mam.e Hall, Hattie Powell
Elma Wm.bClly and
Mar,: WJ!lcox, Irma Waters, Melrose
Hughes
Mrs W H SharPe" Implessl\elyKennedy, nd Mesdames Enut AkinS, Jang 'Stars ale BrIghtly ShmIng/"
Rahl1gh Brannen, Hobson Donaldson' 'wIth lano obit ato b Mrs L W
l.e.tii'i" Martm, BonnIe Morl1s, Horace A tP g yI rms rongSmltli, Lester Kennedy Mrs Jobn W Johnston beautifully
· . .
o E CLUB played "Valse BIen," by Alfred Mar
•
FOR MISS FRANKLIN
A lovely comphment to MISS Eloloe
Franklm was when hel SIster, Mrs
R J Kennedy, entertamed at her
home on North MaIn street Friday
gls
A peanut CI nckmg levealmg mts
sJonary mfonnatlOn was enJoyed
DehC10us punch and sandwlche�
\\ el e sel ved by MI s 13 V Colhns,
I\hs W L Jones, M.s A J Mooney
Mrss An",c Thompson and MIS J W
W.lham.
Seventy fi, e Were pI esent and ten
new membels we.e added to the rdlJ
of 'the socIety
---
COTTON STORAGE
'l:he Fa ...,el"S Wa.ehouse at Blook
let has storage room for 20a 01 3(10
more b,les of cotton.
MI"J MlnlJh! \\ ucfj[ of Cincinnati
\\ ho hilS I he tllfitlllttlOD of being the
fifst \\ 1I11I1n builltr In this countlY
MIS 'VII�t \as Ilppulnted recently by
u(lge lohn 0 0 (onnelJ nud huS' taken
up hel duLies In the aumlltbn tounty
COlli [ o{ commOn pJens Her duties
cOlltjlst t f ItlC£icnlllg order itl Ule
.cOul tJ oom,-Cuillug..,,\\ ttuesscs and mooy
-otllcl detoils for which she wlll rc­
eche u s tllllY of �loO n mouth A
ulllqllC ,tenlUic of hef nppolutmeot Is
tltllt until the dn� she took up her
d�Llc8 Mrs 'Vuest hod never becn In
•
Que�tion
Have you a W�lIal d
Threaded Rl'bber Battery
111 yom car?
Then y:Xlr b:;:ttery Judg·
ment IS backed cy the best
brams m the automobile
bu::aness
Car bUllclerJ who are par­
ticular about battery qual­
lty �peclfy the Willard
Threaded Rubber Battery
CGlr buyels wlJ,o are par­
tlc).11ar about �atteI1Y, per­
fo�mance look for the red
Thread-Rubber Trade­
Mark
Ask abol't Willard
Threaced Rubtcr Insula·
tlon wheti1er yet.l are m
the market for a ne"v bat­
tery or not V.re glVe
aathonzed Vl1Uard Servlce_
New batterIes - repalrs­
recha'-glllg
FUTCH BATTERY CO.
/
=-:::: 1 pound
45
L...I..J 1 pound
45 �L..&...I 1 45
31: 1 30 �1 30
CJ":) 1 ao �::::c: 4 H 00I-- 130
35 �
ex:: 50 �c:::::I 40
L..&-
100
I-- 100 t::e� 45
::::::i SO �L...I..J 5045
� 30 S., c:::z::: 65
eL- 100 �
::::c:
100
�50CJ":) 30-
� 20
18 South lItaln Stl eel 01 us
t}
[NEW GROCERY STORE]
--------�-----------�-.��
WE WISH:TO NOTIFY OUR FRIENDS THAT WE HAVE OPENED
A NEW CASH GROCERY STORE IN STATESBORO AND MAY BE
FOUND AT NO 26 WEST MAIN ::;TREET THE STAND FORMER·
LY OCCUPIED BY I:IARNES BROTHERS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
We Buy and Sell Country Produce of all kind
MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY AND WILL APPRECIATE A SHARE
OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE
Oysters and Fresh Meats in Season.
L. A. MARTIN
Phone 415
(27J'1I12tp)
26W MamSt.
II
NOTICE TO FARMERS
�
THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY HAVE USED THE OLD
RELIABLE BRANDS OF THE BLACKSHEAR FERTILIZERS FOR
TWENTY YEAR::; THEY HAVE STOOD THE TEST
THEY HAVE TAKEN CARE OF THEIR CUS
(J'OMERS THROUGH ALL PANICS OF THE
PAST AND THEY WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU
ASK THE MEN WHO HAVE DEALTH WITH
THEM 'I
WE NOW HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FULL LINE OF
MIXED GOODS CONTAINING THE REAL GERMAN POTASH
WHICH OUR LANDS NEED TO GIVE BEST RESULTS CAN
ALSO FURNISH KANIT SALT, MURATE OF POTASH AND NIT
RATE OF SODA TOGETHER WITH FULL LINE TOP DRESSERS
WE ARE IN POSITION TO MAKE PROMPT SHIPMENTS WE
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE 1I1ER1II'S OF THESE GOODS
SEE US BEFORE "YOU BUY
J. W. FRANKLIN B. R. OLLIFF
AGENTS, ::;TATESBORO GA
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Are You Hunting
I Four-leaf Clqvers?·
I ,
Ale you waiting for something to "tuln up"?,AI e yo� depending on luck to make a successof you Do you pIck up horse shoes and ex­
pect them to make you llch qUick?
CUT IT OUT' , I
NO MAN EVER "SUCCEEDED BY ACCIDENT! /
Get a plan for YOUt life, and make good on
purpose Do ,your bU6mess In a busmess-itke
manner Don t be an aCCident-hunter
tome .in (.L�d talk It over WIth UI Succellfut
financing IS the baIlS for successful bU"lneslAna auccessful finanCing can best be handled
through a bank_
Sea Island Bank
"i '�fGO*AL+i�l
, $14.00 TON-$7.50 HALF
TONI
'1-
WILL HAVE A CAR IN A FEW DAycORDERS TAKEN NOW. PHONE 34.
�
. J. L. BROWN.
H+++·I-+-l·++++++++++++++++++++++·H·H+++.�
"
,
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STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 10, 1921
SWEARS LIKE SAILOR
BEFORE GOMMITTEE
DAWES MAKES DRAMATIC DE·
FENSE OF HEROES IN LATE
WAR AGAINST GERMANY
Washington, DC, Feb 8-!\noth
<or broadside was let loose by Charles
G Dawes against the coagresaional
methods of investtgattng the conduct
<>f the war
Attackmg what be characterrzed as
a partl"an attempt to blacken the
name of the whole American army
because of the blunde!8 of a few, the
fermer brIgadIer general m charge
-of s.pply procurement m FIance dq
elared the House committee could
serve a more useful pubhc se'Vlce by
turning II searcbhght upon tho waste
<>f millIon. of governmGnt dollars
light under their no.es
A group of women III the cro,.ded
comm,ttee 100m f8lled to plo\ ent Mr
Dawes frOM sweatmg hke � , buck"
prrvate He sbode around the com
mlttee loom hlttmg- ha.der than he
wa. hIt and swearmg madly every
time he �nstrued the questommg as
a reflectIon On any part or parcel ef
the fightmg outfit of whIch he was a
part ChaIrman John.on, hImself a
former serVICe man at the front, told
Mr Dawes at the end of tbe hearIng
he WIshed there had been other Wit
nesses as truthful and as unafr81d to
speak out In the meetmg
Mr Dawes made no atetmpt to con
ceal the feehng that he 'YRs havrng a
very good time At times the room
was In an uproar of merrIment, and
the echo of oaths swept down the long
corrldo, of the big bUlldmg as he
turned hIS wrathful language upon
critics of the war who stayed home
Referrmg to numerous mvestlga
tlOns by the House, Mr Dawes ..lid
he thougRt the people were SICk of
them
"Why there IS no long-er any ne"s
In tt," he I:;houted "If I WUSR't here
struttmg around and swearmg thero
would be none m thIS Don't forget
that It was an Amenean ,war, not a
Repubhoan or a DemocratIc war, and
the record of the gloriOUS work of our
army Will hve hundreds of yoar. af­
ter your �mmlttee 's dead and gone
and forgotten"
/ When the name of General Por
I shmg was brought Into the dlsausslOn,
lIIr Dawe. could scarcely control hiS
anger _
"There were hounds In thIs coun
try," he declared,"who tned to spread
the false news that Pershmg was at
a theater the rught of the armIstice
He was there like hell He was at hIS
omce startmg the work of cancelhng
vast war contracts to save money It
WIll take twenty five or fifty yems for
Pershing to get hIS place In hIstory,
but let me tell you the tIme WIll come
when every doughboy overseas Will be
proud to say he wa. one of Perslnng's
men
"You can try to gIve me all the hell
,yeu want--I hke It You kick be­
cause I sold" a lot of second hand Junk
to the Fronch government for $450,
000,090 instelld of keeping forty
tbousand soldIers there to guard It
while We tned to peddle It out My
consciencehurt. me .ometlmes ....hen
I tbInk we charged thelll too much"
Mr Dawes SaId he was a Repubh
can, but was broad enoug-h to give the
War Department full credIt for It�
work In gettmg Olore lIlen to 'he front
than France and Great BrItam put
t�re in the same period Then he
jUmlled Upon the department and de
nounced It for Its refusal to permit
promotion of men In the ranks-for
prIvates and sergeants 'who had the
grIt of generals The rule by whIch
men, eager to go overseas, but kept
at hOOle, were requIred to wear "Iver
stnpes was characterized as one of
the most dl"grllceful acts of the war
The awa'd of dlstmgulshed serVIce
medals caOlA In for a flery attack
It broke more hearts, Mr Dawes saId,
than anythmg el.e, because tho..
ande of men entitled to the medal.
ware )loBsed by
),{r Dawes saId It was all rIght for
congre'. to go ahead anti try to find
and pum.h men who made mIstakes
m the stress of war, but he told the
committee It would get nowhere and
that the pubhc was not conoerned
Wlbh those mistakes now
"And they are trymg to say titat
PershJng ,ermltted tbe sacrlflce of
thousands o'f hv,,", on AnmBtI... Day
It's the most damnable he ever ut­
tered And It's all ngbt to SIt b ck
here YleWl11g frelll a partl!l8R sta,."-
o at the wflrk ov_.., Wh.n if ,.".
Henry R Jones, a farm"r living'
on P L Nevils' plaoe In the Smkhole
diatrict, oxslblted at the Times of·
REPRESENTATIVES OF FEDERA FORMER STATESBORO YOUNG fice Friday, a bald cagle which he had
GOVERNMENT AND AMERICAN MAN RUN OVER BY MOTOR that day kIlled, measurmg 7 feet Z
LEGION COMING HERE TRUCK IN SAVANNAH Inches flom tIP to t,p of the Wingo
An tn'tenslve campaign to orgaruze Tho cngle, when first seen, was de--
new posts and to Increase the mem
,(Mornmg News, Tuesday) vourrng a 25 pound PI&" wl;lloh It had "Miss Ethel Greever, daughter
bership of extsttng po.ts of the Amer
Mrs Josie C; Olhff, mother of Rox captured Mr Jonea first rIOt at it Mr. J R Groover, waa released b,
Icon Legion In Georgia has been be
fOI d Inraan Olh"., who was killed WIth large shot and wounded It, and Judges Holland and Roun(ree follow­
gun by the state organiaation, With Sunday mornmg by
an automobile as It flew away he gave It a load of ing a preliminary hearing lut SaWl'­
headquurjers m Atlanta The chief
ti uck wns located yesterday morning s..all shot ,.lllch brought It down day on a warrant .charglnlJ' ueaol'
purpose of the campaIgn IS to reader
III a loe81 hOllllltal U was by far tho 181gCst eagle which and battery
servIce and creat. agencIes to con
Mrs Olhff had been miSSIng amce h.... bean seen m th,. oommunlty in The warrant agamot 1I(Iss Groover.
tmue that servIce to the man who re ThulSday a.d ker ."n was gOIn! ou, a long tIme "ho IS teacher at the MItchell llehool
CCI\ ed a dlsablhty In the world war
In seRl ch fOR' her when an aCCident In 10 tho Bay dIstrict, was IIwom out b�
It IS expected to double Bnd pOSSIbly
which he met death, occulted lIfrs ANNUAL MEETING OF J L Wllhams, a patron of the lehoo!,treble the number of posts m the Ollrff hud been luffering (r01l1 melan and was based upon a whipping ad-
Geolgla depal tment, and to estabhsh
choha for some tIme and had a lap.e mmlstered to his 80n, Jay, a boy of
a umt of the Womans Auxlhary for of memory ThUlsday
whIle shoppmg FAIR ASSOCIATION 14 years, on January lZtlleach post Thele ale now 136 posts She "as" lemoved to a local hospital r E�ldence di8OIosed tbat the bo,
.n Geolgla
lind her relatives had been mukmg a had received a number .f brul.e.
Thrs CllmpalgIl Is bemg conductad futl!e
scu' ch for her untIl yestelduy STOCKHOLDERS ARE CALLED TO about the face and head, and. leal'
un del the SUIJervislOn of J G C
'!1Ite funeral of young},11 OllIff MEET FOR PURPOSE OF RE••tlll VISible upon the -hand was al-
Bloodworth, adjutant of the Depntt
was hela ,last n ght at 8 o'clock from ORGANIZATION leged to have been the rell/Ult of the
ment of GeorgIa assisted by Ben C,;� u��cd; 'w�;n��;p:��5toB�:�t::�:�� A caU hus been Issued for the an- :�tl�::;! w��I�ere:e��r�;o�u::e:.�Hogue, who IS executIve commltteo- fOle II\ter",,,,,,t I nuul me tlllg of stockholders of the munrty, comprlsmg botl, pupIls andman from the thl[d ConglesslOnKI Bill C t FAtThe follOWing frlend� of Mr Olhll' U oc I oun yair SSOCIU lon, patrons of the school Ilnd the hearln.Istllct, and also a rep,esentatlve of
\\ho are member of the Ushers' A. "hlch Will be held 11\ the court housenatIOnal headquRI ters AmeIlcan Le
soelat,oR of Calv:ry BaptIst Temple, Saturday mornmg lit 11 o'clock occri��� :::e <Ihl::�a��a��:g�ee­
glOn They, togethel WIth a repre
to "hrch asSOCIatIOn the rleceased be At this meetmg a report Will be ment In the testlmollY Introduced by
��������eOft��eB��:�a�o;fV�c:tl��:� longed, served as pullbearel"S and ac- submitted covorll\g the affaIrs of the the prosecution and the statement of
companla" the body to Statesboro
aSSOCiatIOn durmg the past year, and tli d f d t It d tt n
Education, and the Untted States
Phlhp Ca�ter Geo'ge Googe, Theron dflecto•• WIll be elected for the en ag�ee�,O:n:nwas a:��::d �;etire �:yPUQhc Health Sen Ice, are tourrng M'koll Ed\al Bor bour ClaUd You sUing yearthe stute, ho!illl\g open meetmgs un ,. g .. J G Liddell for the peGt two years hImself, that the whIPPing grew out
de. the auspIces of the local posts at
mans a•• Sol WhltehUtst
sec,etary of the aSSOCiatIon, havlllg ��s t::,::�tU!:::': :!'hO!IO��:r:': :::::centlal POints lI. each CongressIOnal (lltel "mg News Monday) left the county, IllS omce w.1l be fill thng upon the school desk In front 01d.slJriet
Rexfo.d If\man Olliff, 21 years old, ed, and It IS understood that Mr him and In trimming away the baoleThese representatives ,,�IJ be preo
wos almost mstantly kIlled at Bar- LeWIS AkIns, who was asSOCIated m- of a geography whIch belonged toent at the meeting held undel the
nald and 'fhllty thlld streets at 9 30 timately With the management of tbe
auspICes of the Dexte, Allen Post No
o'clock yeste.,lay mornIng "hen he aff81rs
of the a'.OClatlOn dUrIng the
another pupil, and that he had the
90 at the COUI t house In Statesboro
was knockod f,om hiS bicycle and run past two seSSIOns, WIIJ be offereol the
open kntfe III hiS hand when the whip-
on Thursday, February 17th, at 11 I ping
commenced It was agreed, alao
o'clock which aN members of the
ovor by a .,otor truck belonging to p ace that, when the teacher approached
the Texas 011 Co, and driven by W The Bulloch County Fair ABsocia Inm and began I:cr I eptimand, he
Ii Hatch, of 205 Duffy street, ea.t A tlOn was organIzed flve years ago and turned his back.and that the IIca
pathetiC feature of the young man's four very
�uccessful county fairs from the whip were administered
death IS tite fact that he was just ha\ e been held under ItS ausp,cea, f10m behmd, laPPIng over hIS head
starting out In search of hI. mother,
handsome dividends having been paId and markinlJ' hi. face lind hand,.
Mrs Josie G Olhff, who lias been the lltoqkholders twice d.mng the ,.llIch he !teld up to .h,eld hlmle1l.
mls.mg frolll her home, 121 W ...t
trme Due to conolderable Improve The stub of �he WhiP, about two feet
Brady street, smce Thunday ments m bI.e property hlat year, the long, was Introduced by the pro_
Mr 0111ff had been staYIng With hiS aSSOCIatIOn clo.ed the
faIr laot f.l1 cutlon, RaVIng been picked up OQ
uncle and aURt, Mr and Mrs J L WIth a defiCit of about $2000, which the sooool ground� by the 00,.'. lath­
Perry, �105 'fIulJ stree\ Yesterday am<>unt was taken care of by the dl er the nlgllt after the trouble, whlcll
mornmg he left the reSIdence With rectors WIthout .alhng upon the was cl.lmed to be t e remain. of •
Mr Perry lldlng hiS bicycle slowly stockholders for an asse.sment The four foot whIp wh ch the teschen had
beSIde hI, uncle, who was ....alkrng property IS no
.... 10 better shalle than used ,
He contmued m thiS way for a short
It ha. ever been, and it IS confidently With referenco to the damage to
distance and then said he would rl(le beheved tha� the fair next fal1 Will the desks rn tho school room, there
ahead to the Calvary Bapttst Temple be run
WIth less expense thlln any in were a number of patrons present
to enlIst the servIces of some of hIS the past, willoh .wlll enable a c.ncel �,ho testified that they welo pvactlcal-
fnends m the search forJII. mother latloR of 1111 debts against the Iy all badly cut up previous to thl..
He was rldmg .Hound the church, clatlon One bright little fellow t�sttfled thl\.t
waltlllg for the Sunday school to be "A11 of Us boys have cut 'em some."
dismissed, when the accldenf occur- B,IG DEMAND FOR MUL ThIS latter development gave rise tored \ the a..ertlon by the attorney for the
EYllWltnes.es .ay Mr TO"llBOOST CORN PRICE defen.o
that thiS condition would not
Ing south on Barnard street- WIth the "'I have exl.ted if MISS Groover had b�ell
tl uck foJlowmg Both Mr Olhff and the prl}lclpal In the past, or if other
the truck drivel turned short into LARGE QUANTITY DISCOVERED teachera had been n. vlg.lant In the
fhlrty tblrd street Simultaneously IN RIVER SWAMP INTENDED protect.on of the property as she wu.
The nght fender of the truck struck Fer.. "HOG FEED" It was drawn out that the pros..
the handlobal"l of the bIcycle and IItr A bOOBt m the prIce of corn may
cutor m the �a.e bore III wlII t.,.ard
Olhff wa. hurled beneath the motor be looked for, If the demand for com
the lieacher because she had prevlol1ll­
vehIcle After the truck had passed meal contmuea to lfrow as III ngw In Iy suspended
another of his sons for
over him he Itaggered to hla feet dlcated by the now use to wltich it Is mis�nduct, though
/tbe nature of
t th f II b k d d '" ft.,S .onduct was not p�1'IIlIttedwlCe and en e ac ea "'x bemg put--the makm, of bog feed-.
ammatlOn ahowed tho young man's County Pohcemen W.lton and
cOllIe to h"llt
neok bad bee. broken Hatell was Branan recentl,. brought mto town TII� judgement
of the court in dis­
arrested on a charge of mvoluatary approxImately .!l ton of meal whIch �harglng
the young teacher met with
manslaughter ,had been dI,covered by 'them in the rather hearty and spontaneous ap­
Every e4fort 's bemlJ' 1tJ<lde to 10 swamp In the Hagin d,otrlct near tho pllOv.I,
and a number of "pectatoN
cate Mrs Olhlf before the funeral Gobhar landing on the Ogeechee river
yentured to express the wish that aha
servICes of her son which are to be W th th I I tured 200 ml!ht be procllred
to teach for them
held at '105 Bull streot tonwht at
I e mea was a se oap
d I the coming term A number
of her
• Q pound. of granulated sugar, eVI ent �
8 o'clock No reaoon oan be gIve. mtended to make the dish palatable preEent
board of ��rusteeo who w..
for her d,.appearanoe except that It was sard to be a rather mVIt- present, deelared, however,
that the,.
she 1'0'83 sard to have been de.ipondent 109 place which the polIcemen d,.
,ropoled to keep her He stated th4t
for some time She left her home lit covered With barrels and trough. and
MISS Groover had been employed with
about " o'clock Thursday evemng, other conv<jnlen<jes Idonotin" much
the express agreement � enforCe die­
saYlnlJ' she would probably be back m f th ht f th ar d comfort clphne, and
he ad�ed, She has kept;
tIme for ,upper Later Ihe'telephon
ore oug or e c 0 an her contract WIth us" "of the sWllle The barrels were se- The defendant was represented byed Mrs Porry and asked If one of b6r curely braced and properly elevated A M Deal, while the prosecution W&I
young sons could stay at tRe PerrY apparently to p',reveJlt theIr opplmg c9nducted b" Solicitor Roa�h.home durmg the night, explalRmg OVer tlJl the repast should b. relldy J
s�e did not expect to Be home She for the sel"\"ng Manil' awme had al
saId at tkat tIme she thought she ready gathered, bllt .he feaat was not
would go to Statesboro whefe she qUite ready ,.hen tbe ome'ero appear
ow ns a farm, m order to see If the ed, and the thouglotful host bemg
stock were bomg properly cared for t...porarlly .way the feast ,.as III
repeated telephone calls to State. terrupted before It beglln
boro revealed that she never reached Now tills II the story that has dnit h
has been suggested to UI by
that l"Iace ed m follOWIng the capture, It bemg some of the
farmerl tbat it would be
Rexford Ollilf hatl h'l'ed m SalTan related that the catch was mtended well to have
a meetrng of the people
nah at mtervsls for .everal years solely for "hog feed" Tho.e of in- to dlscuBfl. the questIon
of the cottcnt
S t h t t C d k h acreage for this 'leu', therefore ,-0.o"e Ime ago e wen 0 alii en, qUI.lt,ve mmd are prone to as t e h
N J, to get work m the shIpyard. speCJe. of hog-two or four legged? are Invlted to meet
In the court 0_
there, and remallled about five It Is also saId that eVIdence IS at hand at Statesboro on Wednesday,
Febrll­
months Recently he returned to thiS that tbe same conveyance has b,en _ary 16th,
at 18 30 o'clock, to lee what
secbon and had been dOIng so..e work engaged qUIte acttvely m dehvermg should be
done m the matter,
on his mother's farm near Statesboro .on{ meal and IlUgar m that Vlcmlty [Bank of Statealioro,
About t ....o weeks ago he camo to SII for some week., whIch shows a ratlle;. , First
NatIonal Baok,
vannah anti go� a posltton oa a com- peculr.r W1terest In the welfare of
Sea IsJand Bank,
nusslon baSIS WIth a local firm He tb .Wlne Who mfet the s....amp BhtQh.l'lIm'!.h Co.
wa. a member of he Calvary Baptl.t
e Trapnell-MIkell Co.,
Tempi•• teacher of II Sunday scbool Tb,e Ban� of Portal
class tber&, and waa the BIble readors' Ban
of Br<jl01det,
qUIzi'leader of tho Wide A.....ke Un· Farmera State B�,�"..rrjlli\
Ion of the ••llroh W, II. Uk.!Jl
people so free to condemn had been
there, you m ght have -done just as
We dld_ol worse Liquidation? Why
hell men, We liquidated everything
There wasn't any WIllful desteuction
of property in France, as thiS com
mittee has tried to show The Junk
w� couldn't sel1 was grven away-it
....a. cheaper than burning or burying
,t They pinned one of those medals
orr mo, but It had a dam slgnt bettor
gong to some poor devil In the ranks
who better deserved It"
FORMER DIRECTOR OF U S
LINES TO OPERATE THOSE IN
WAR RIDDEN MEXICO
EI Paso, Tex(as, Feb 8 -Former
.ecretary of the treasury, WIlham G
McA<\oo, IS In MeXICO for the purpose
of takmg charge of tho reOl gamza
tlOn and I econstructlon of the Nat
lonal Rallway� ot MeXICO, accOIdmg
to an announcement todllY by LIO
AntolllO Cnmpansuno, who lcprcscnt­
cd the MeXican minIster of commUHI
cations at the conventtoJi of the con
federate Mexican' chambers of com
mi" ce ,.hlch yestm duy ¥,Iosed .ts
seSSions hel e
McAdoo'. Record
Wilham Glbb* McAdoo was made
dl1 e.tor general �f the Untted States
101lroads on December 28 1917
while he was secretary of the treas
ury m PreSIdent WIlson's cablllet He
had control of over 260 000 mIles of
raIlroads
He diVIded hIS time bet,.een the
t,easulY bUIldIng and the railroad ad
mmlstration, usually glvmg hiS after
noons and early evemngs to the raIl
road work
The object of government control
of itte 1.,lroad. wa. the WlllnIng of
the war McAdoo tackled the Job of
movmg- troops and supphes ahead of
everythmg else
There were no rahroad strIkes dur
mg the McAdoo admlmstratlon
When a rush call came from Eu­
rOPe for food, he sent every avarlable
box car mto the graIn belt and m
thirty days had fOod on the coast
ready fOI shipment overseas
Whon Genel al Pershing cabled that
he ,yas short of engmes, McAdoo sent
new engrnes across the water and dId
the home work WIth old ones
In the leorgamzatlon of the roads,
under government control, lIfcAdoo
cut off many hIgh salane" offiCIal.
Durmg federal control, the go I
ernment paId a total r.ntal to the
lallIoad corporatIons of $1,956831,
157 Of thiS two thl1 d. was earned
over and above operatmg expenses
McAdoo res.gned h .. treasury post
December 16, 1918, hiS rarhoad post
Janl!a.y 10, 1919, to return to p.I
vate lIfe The raIlroad. Ylave turned
back to pllvate ownershIp March 1,
1920
CONVICT ESCAPES
One speCial event of time,
have a good fire, as there IS co opera N. 0 TIC E ,tlOn WIth the maJoflty on the woodsubject If school just contmues •
the same, I beheve every patron wl1l After Feb 1st I WIll reduce the price oC milk to 10c pel pmt, and
h8\ e hauled hIs load of wood Can 18c per qua,t By domg th,s I vl'IlI expect my customers to be more
you speak that mucb for your sohool? I punctual about settmg out the empty bottles eVely day If we can
I
TEACHER
I
fill and dehver ove. a hundred bottles e,elY day surel) you can clean
and replace one every day Plense benr tins In mind and lcheve us
Lyceum attraction, court house I
of the trouble Thankmg you m a(lv,mce fOI same
Monday mght Feb 7th New York I W. A M 0 S A KIN SGlee Club-four beautiful vOices-- R F D No 1 r STATESBORO, GEORGIAall men " , (27Iano)
I
JJiJ!hilIIUBiIDlJUilIWWlIIlI!lIR!llJ!DUi!iIlIII!JJII!li!IlDl
Israel Wateu, a colored COnYlet,
escaped from the chamgang ye.ter­
mornmg while the gang was at work
m tbe edge of the Lester branoh Just
east of Statesboro, and Il8s not ;IIet
been apprehended Waters complet
ed a tw",ve month term and w"'" re
leased January 1st After ehree
week! hberty, he returned, and was
only begmnmg to get back m an easy
.trlde when he made good hi. es
cape
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
fo the Pubhc
There IS a speCIal tax levJed on all
corporations as W611 n. on busmessea,
and thiS tax becomes due January
1st of each year And on account
of SIckness I have not been able to
see the peollle a. I wan led to but WIll
tty and see you a. soon a. I can You
who are .ubJect aro reqUIred to regIs
ter With the Ordmary, and If vou fall
to I(oy the tax or register you be
come gUllty of a mlsdemellnor lind
subject to mdlctment and prosecu
tlon I am WTItmg this for your m­
formatIOn as ....ell as protoctlOn
J Will try to go to all places of bUM_
ness for the conventence of tile peo
pie You who deSire to see me can
find me m Statosboro at the tox col
leotor's office on SatUl day of each
week
You can greatly help me by notify
mg me Df all agents, gypme., horae
t, aders show. and such tranSIent peo
pie who aro subject to the tax and by
!!rIVIng me thIS mformation you can
Relp me make a more ollielent officer
by your co ope...tIOn
Thankmg you all"f... any mform&­
"on, I am
Yours most respectfully,
M C JONFi$,
'llax Collector, Bulloch OollflCY
10 a"8�)
MEETING OF INTERE�1 RfX OLLIFF KilLED
TO ALL EX�SOlDIERS IN OUEST OF MOIHfR
AmerlC8n LegIon, together WIth all
ex serVIce men and the pubhc at large
both men and women, are urgently
c,)uest6d to attead
!n ItS campAIgn of servIce .nd or
gamzabon the LegIon m the ,f)epart
ment of GeorgIa IS fortunate m hav
mg the co operation of the Bure�u
of War RIsk InsUlance, the Federal
Board for VocatIonal EducatIOn aId
the Umted States Pubhc Health Serv
Ice The; representatlvo, of th dlf
ferent bureaus of tile governlllent
above mentIOned Will belm Statesboro
all day Thursday, Feb 17th, at the
Jaeckel Hotel, and WIll be glad to
see anyone dUrm,: the day "ho de
sire. mformatlOn pertamlng to these
bureaus or WIshes exammatlOn, or
deSIres to file apphcatlOn for voca
tlonal trammg 01 compensatIOn, or
to renew or convert their government
insurance
..
The meetrng to be held Th'('"Sday at
the court house WIIJ be mformal, and
anYQne'desmng to ask questIOns In
referenet to tho LegIon 01 the differ
ent government bureaus WIll be per
mltted to do so at the conclusron of
each talk
The local po.t of the !\merlcan Le.
glOn has exerted Itself qUite a bit In
the tnterest of the ex-servICe men,
and the'e are a good many 01 our
number w.o, tbvough the efforts of
the poet, have been al�d ... secunng
theIr rights under the compensation
and tnaurance act It Is the full aIm
aoo purpos. of tbe Am ....can LegIon
to help the ex service man, but we
are helpless unless you co operate
With Ii. It I. the deSIre and ,.,sh of
the Dexter Allen Post No 90, of
StatesbolO, Ga , that every ex service
man III Bulloch county shall be pre.
ent on th� day and date- named above
RespectfuJly,
LEROY COWART,
AdJb Dexter AIJen Post No -00,
Statesbolo, Ga
SITE SELECTEDIFOR NEW
HIGH SCHOOL:OUlLDlNG
MONSTER BALD EAGLE
KILLED BY FARMER TEACHER REL(ASED •
ON ASSAU[T CHARG�
PROSECUTED BY PARENT FOR
WHIPJ>ING BOY IN PUBLIC
SCHOOL
MEETING TO DISCUSS
REDUCTION OF ACREAGE
PAGE TWO
BULLOCH TIM£! AlIfD .5TATESBORO NEWS
THUR.9DAy, FBB. 10, 1921
four weeks (February), 2�esb·· cents :
month of June, 2.708 cents; average
for six months, 2.629 cents,
"The avernge receipts per too-mile
for class 1 railroads 10 the Uolted
Stote., which correspond to the Brit­
Ish I overages, exclusive ot collection
and delivery charges, were .972 cents
for the six months to .J""e 30, ],000.
"For the six months ended June :10,
]920, the class 1 ruttrouds In the Uujt­
ell Stares carried 189,097,457,000 ton­
nilles of revenue freight, earning �"1,-
847,217,911,' with on average rece·".t
per fOfH1I1Ie of ,972 cents. Accorulng'
to the new BI'IUf:lh stuusucs, the uv ..r­
uge recelpts PCI' ton-nxle ror the '''\x
months cRlIed JUDe 20. ImlO, were 2,0-.\9
SURPASSfD HIS BRITISH AND U. S.
EXPECTAlIONS ROADS COMPARED
POitT TAMPA M"AN SAYS TANLAC
HAS PUT HIM �N THE VERY
PINK OF CONDITION-HIS
STRENGTH ANO ENERGY RE­
TURNED.
·'1 am sotisned Tnnlac is a �rool
medi.:inc, for 1 have give. it a fair
trial and it has proved in' my cnee
tllat it win do the werk," deckrred
:R.bort Greene, of Port Tnrnpa, 1"1&.
"For ten rnonths before I got ho'l.
of Taal... I aad It..n in un aw/al
�-d.wn conditio", My nerves Ml6l11l­
cd to b. 0" eHge all the lime und just
kept .,. restless ,md upset. lfy 8,­
peWl. went back on rna, Illy stomach
..... nil out of order' an<] several times
I !wid acute attacks of indigeseion,
aa. my liver wns sluggish. ] wus
simply all in nnd just fell that I didn't
han any energy loft.
"One of my frionds rQcommended
T••Jcc to me nbout il month ago, nnd
it lias done evcrything I expected nnd
even more, and ;"day I cnll myself
in lhe very pink of condition. I \Ynnt
to be eating all the time now, und
eyerything my appetite ,calls for di­
g""t" properly without any bad ef­
fecto at all. :My nerves nre good und
strong and I .Ieep sound nil .ight
long. My strength and energy hove
"orne back anti I can p�t in full time
al work now.. Tanlae has put me in
lin• .,nape and I b.lieve it will do the
sanle for nny man that gives it a fait·
trial."
Tanloe i. sold in Stutesboro by W.
H. Ellis Drug Co.-Advertisement.
PETITION FOR DIVORCE_
M�XEi'�� STREET vs. D. E.
In Bullt,ch Sup�rior Coort April Term,
1921. •
aD the detelldant, D. E. Street:
The plnilltitf, Mary Lou Street,
h.avinJr tilod her petition for divorce
against D. E. Street, in this court, re­
turnallie te thiB term of the court,
and It being made to IIpp-ear that D.
E_ Street is not a re.ident of said
"ou�ty, and al.o that he tloe" not re­
lide within the state, and an order
,haYing been made for service on him,
D_ E Street, by publication', this,
thetetore, is to notify you, D. iJ.
Street, to be and IIppeal' nt the next
tenn of Bulloch stlperior court to be
held on the fourth Monday in .April,
1921. then and tllere to answer said
eemplaint. I
Witness the Honol'able H. B.
Strany,e, judge of the 9Uperior cO>1rt,
This 29th duy of January, 1921.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Supe";or Court,
(3-10feb-S-10mar)
Bureau Reports Greater Efficien·
cy at less ·Cost in the
United States.
710 TONS IN TRAI.NS HERE
In Great BrltaLn Avera"" I. 150 Ton.
of .Frelght-Would Take Three
Time••• Many II'rlti.h Car. to
Handle our Load•.
cents.
SMILES COME
AGAIN TO
PRETTY FACE�
Th. Charm of Good Heakh Ha. Itt
Source of Riclo Red Blood. NOIII-
in, on Eart" so Nee....ry
fer a.a.ly.
PEPTO·MANGAN BU1LDS RED
BLOOD
I;
ARMOIJR
FERTILIZER
\
Restor•• the Quality .f Y."r Blood
Briagl Back YOUj1" Color aftd
Renews VitAlit,..
Personal charei is like a light. It
sbeds its ""Yo everywhere. 10 the
light of youI' perso.al caarrn hidden
under the bushel or bad blood? In-
TAX RI;:CEIVER'S �OTlCE_
You wiJ.I, tind mo on Friday. and
Saturday" ofter the tir.t of February
in the tax collector's and receivers
office in the court house pl'epared to
take your tax returns. Please make
your returns proRI!Ptly and Itefore
May 1st, at which time the books
will c1o.e.
Yours very truly,
HENRY J. AKINS,
Tax Receiver.(20jan3mp)
WORKS
REPRESENTED BY
c
R. H. WARNOCK
100 Torts on Hand
MONEY
We Lend It
Deal & Renfroe
Statesboro, Georgia
See. me for Prices on
HIGH GRADE FERTIUZ�R, AND
FERTILIZER MATERIAL
(Highest Cash Prices Paid for Cotton Seed..
D. B. LESTER, JR.,
Offiice Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
Now Yurk.-Tko bureau of rnllwny
economics hus prepared a mcmoran­
dum conrpnrlng operntlng resutts on
Brilish find AlncriCUQ rnljroaus. whl.ch
�hOWH thu t t.he nverage truthloud In
Greol Brltol" (oc 11.. 010< monlhs 10
,lune 30, )020, ','as 15(1 tORS, whll'e thut
for the Unllml Stoles Jor t�e some
pel'lod wns 71.0 tOilS. OpcrnUng and
truUlc, OM well' os gcog.ruphlcnl. condl-
1I01',s In the' Unlt.<I St.ute. oud Hog­
.nl1tl, It Is eXl)tnrllcd, nre so 1I11fterent
rhol fomplIl'lsons or trnlp or enr load­
Ing Inay he ('onsldcrcd IlIls1cfllHng, hut
It Is pOinted oul I.I1"t II direct COln­
porlsoD, designed 10 set out Ihe ()JITer­
(!IlCCS in detl.. II, I)lUst hu\!c SOUle vulne,
c�l1ecinlly Who!!! nil the (octOI'S In the
compo rison orc taken Into nCCOlM_lt.
'rhe Rverag-e freight train lond' In
tho United Sillies In 1888 WIIS 170
tons; In 1808, 220 tons; In 1008, �r;2
tOilS: In 1018, 628 tons, nnd fD 1920,
for six ulUnthB, 710 tons. Every dec·
nde from the first hns showl) mnrkcd
fHlvnnces, with the curious coincidence
thnt In 1888 the rtvernge lrnlnlonu In
this country wus grenter th811 the Brit·
Ish overoge for 1U20, while the Amer­
lenD overage for 1888 wos almost the
Rume as thot tor ODC or two of the. In·
dlvl<lllol compnnles that top the U.t
In lDnglond to(my.
Average Revenue.
Quoting the... figures, a bulletin of
tbe Assocl'atlon of Hullway Executives
Bnys: "An Importont statlstlcnl Wilt
In the new I!lngllsh stoustlc. I. nvu­
age revenue, or receipts per ton per
mile. The overuge gr089 receipts per
ton-mile In I!lnclon<l for tbe montb of
Jonunry, 1020, were 2.828 cenUl, nod
were Incr-cnseLl to 3 ccots In the mooth
ot June, 1{)20. 'l'hls lncrense WUB due'
to the blgher level of freight rateH
mllde elfecUve Oil January 15, 11)20.
The Bveroge for the six months ended
JUDe wns 2.860 cents. These nvernge
ure ,gross receipts, nnd InchlLle chul'ges
(01' collection ond delivery. Excillding
such f!hnrges, the nveruge Det receipts
per ton mile were: FIrst four weeks
,
(lo Jnnunry Ill) 2.107 ce�ls; second
"U tho nveruge receipts POI' tun­
mlio whleh have been coilecteu by lh-e
Drlll"h rullwnys during this sl.<
months' period hod been chorged
llJ,{nlnst t.he frelg-ht. trntnc cnrrted by
the ckJSS 1 rallwuys III t.he United
SHt-tes, for the stx HIOlllhs en-led June
80, J!Y.W, the lni t er would hnvu earned
$5,4(;5,327.118 Instead of $-1.,8'47.217,011.
"In other words, BrltlMI� ruros up­
plied to Amerlcnn truffle woul'd hov"
cost the shippers ot the Unite"
St.llles $3,600.000,000 In six mODths, or
$7,200:,000,000 pel' yrar.
British Caro Smaller.
"The 207,281,000,000 tOM-miles, In·
c.udlag non·,·en'IlIJO freight, hnuled by
the clnss 1 l'ullwu,Ys in the United
Stntes {Ol' lhe Ix months enueLi Juna,
1920, WCI10 clll'l'lcd b�' nil ,,,'.eruge trHll1
cons�8t1ng of 30 cnrs O\'ol'uglng 2U
tons ench.
lilt nlU I'nll\\'uj's In the United StolOH
had used Brit Ish cnrs, which hnve nu
n"e.z·nge .1ou(1 of f;lx tons, In nlovlnlJ
the t,onnllge Quoted nbove Liley would
have moved II'nlns consisting of 120
eRrs, 01' mOI'{I Uwn three Urnes tbu
number or curs per trnln.
''In hllllilng the 207,281,000,000 Ion·
miles of freight during the six months'
period, €lllsS 1 rallwoys In Ole Unltetl
Stotes operaled 252,540,000 freight
trulu·mllcs, I. e., In trnlnlouds 01
710 tOU8. Applying the Brltlsb trulo·
load of 150 Ions to the tOn-,alleag�
bauled In lhe United Stutes, the rall­
"..oys In the Unlt.ed States would hnvo
been forced to opera I.e 1,) 05,350:000
trnln·mllcs, or ncurly five times R'
muoy truln·milcs ns the· number ac­
tu(llly needed unde,. American operal,
lug conditions.
'·The estimated leDgth of houl I�
tbe United Stutes for the .Ix mODU1"
wasS16 miles. The a"erage leDgth 01
haul for the Brlt.lsh rullways for the
Borne period wns 57 miles. U the over,
age huul ot the B"ltlsh railways had
been 10 elfect In ti,e United Stutes,
American frolght w01lld hove been In·
terchunged 5.54 t.imcii ItS often I1S It
WftS.
"Ill other words, If rullwnys In the
United, lutes ha<l curried their f"elgbt
nt the rAte per tmHnlle chllrged by
the BI'IUsh ruJl\\'uys, thoy would hnv.
enl'ucLi $8,600,,000,000 IIIore."
,
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FARl\\ER� ARE IN THE BUSINESS OF FARM·
ING FOR A LIVELIHOOD-.TO SUPPORT THEM·
SELVES AND FAMILIES-AND CANNOT AF·
FORD TO QUIT. CONDITIONS ARE BAD Al'ID
MAY GET A LITTLE WORSE BEFORE' WE HAVE'
AFAVORABLE CHAN.GE, BUT SOME TIME THEY
ARE .GOING TO GET BJ;TTER.
YOU FARMERS HAVE GOT TO GEJ" DOW�
J r -t. )":'1.1 r l)"t
•
' ..
TO BUSINESS ANDI PREPAR'� TO P,L,ANT A RE�,
• ...... ,I .... .,..
j
DU�EP,_COTT.0-N,' AC��:AC;;.E.!. A�P DIVE��IFY
WITH'CQR,N, BEA.��" PEA�UTS, HOGS AND CA't·
I •
.
r
• I
TLE; ALL OF WHICH ARE G�OOMY NOW, BUT
SOME TIME THERE WILL BE A MUCH BETTER
DEMAND FOR SUCH STUFF.
WE A�E LIKEWISE IN BUSINESS TO MAIN·
TAIN A LIVING, ANP ARE GQING TO CONTINUE
SE'LLING ON CREDIT TO FARMERS WHO A,E
DESERVING Of CREDIT-AS' WE ,HAVE B'E�N
DQI�,O IN 'THE PAST-A:�P,:: SQLJCJT' VISJ,TS
FRO,M TliqSE, WHO D_ESIRE T.O:. OPEN".· AC,•.
COt1�TS ,O�-.F�LLIT����':.F{j��SY�CH' Mt�CH-,
A�PISE-AS�ECARRY.,
,
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CIGARETTE
HiSTORICAL CONTEST
BY GEORGIA U. D. C.
ALL CHILDREN INVITED TO SUB·
MIT ESSAYS ON MATTERS OF
·CONFEDERATE HISTORY_
No olgarette h••
the same dellolou.
fl.vor a. Luoky
Strlk.. Bec.u.e
Lucky Strike Is the
to....d olg.rett"-
HOW ABOUT VALIDITY
OF THIS MARRIAGE?
It is stated that in a certain coun-
ty in Georgia " rather interoating
question has been raised, wherein the
gi"ing of a worthl'¥'s check in pay­
ment for a rnarL"ioge license figure!
largely.
Tre ordinary having accepted tbe
check in settlelllent and later findinl:
it worthless, naturally contended that
the ,dooument was procured under
fa:lse pretense, and was thurefore in·
valid. If the license was invalid,
then it naturally follows that the mar­
riage was invalid, and the status of
the parties now living together comes
into question.
Whatever the judicial mind may
hold, it would be interestihg to know
just how a jul'Y of twelve upright
men (or women, either, when hey
come to oit on the juries) would de­
cide the question. Oughb the mar­
riage to be declared null and void;
ought the man to be prosecuted for
larceny nftel' trust 01' eheating and
swindling or some oher orime; or
ought the simple payment of the
worthIes. check to set the mattcr at
ease.?
If you were the ordinary Or the
man wloo gave tho check, what would
you think about it?
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW...
CONVINC:NG TESTIMONY
all that the North ever claimed, make.
us guilty of treason, and is untrue to
the facts in thacnse."
The Historical Essay Contest Com,
mittoe.is asking 'evory chapter in the
state to offer an additional prize to
the student in tRcil' county writing
the best essay on this subject. Will
you not inturoat yourself in this mat­
ter? We greatly need the help of
every chapter in thls diviaiou,
I would recommend that each chap­
ter appoint a local medal commitbce
whOSe duty it is to secure from tho
chapter 01' from individuals appro­
",'iate prizes, visit the schools in their
city and county; create interest
among the pupils and urge them to
enter tho contest; receive the- essays
sent in by the pupils, select thc best
one and send only the best .ne to
their district chairman.
As the Historicul Essay Conteet is a
division measure, it Is tho duty of
each chapter to become intei'csbed and
to help make it a success. Can we
not secure the co-operation of every
chapter? How else are we to insti1lo
into our boy, and girl. the love and
reverence for the high ideals and
lofty principles for which their llrand­
fathers fought?
BULLOCH CO CHAPTER.
COTTON STORAGE.
The Farmers Warehouse at Brook­
let has storage room for 200 or 300
more bales of cotton.
(27janltc-r::w)
Finck's Detroit Sp'ecial
Overalls
$3.50 value now
$1.50
.
Haynes'.
U·n·derwear
n,o", 1-2 price
Black Satin one strap
Purrips
now going at
$9000
Men's ·Shirts
AU Shirts reduced to
1=2 "Price
stead of habitual am iles you wenr a
tired look-almost a scrowl? Do you
tire .asily? A"e you palo and lack­
in� in vital encrgy nnd ambition?
You 8re not really ill Your blood
has become ....eak and .sl�ggish. It is ;;;;;;;:;;:;;::;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:� I
halI starv.d. Wllat you "ee<] is the
blood-making qualities of thnt splen-
did tonie, Pepto-}1ft,Rgan. After you
have takon Pe.l'to-Mangal1 a little
while you will fecI a big improve­
m.i,i. The .miles will eome bock.
P.o�le will see a difference in yo·u.
You "'ill makc Il'iends again. You
will ha". plcnty of rich, red blood •
and recl stronger.
Pepto-Mangan has been buildi,"g
rOd blood fOl' yearsf Physicians prc­
scribe it I·igr.o alo 19o. It hft. just the
ing'rodieHts thact starved blood needs.
Sold in liquid and tablet form. Both
have the same effect. But be sure I
you get the gClluine Pepto-Marygan.
Ask for "Gude's" and be sure that 1.. •
__.... _
the full n .. me, "Gude's Pepto-Man-
----------------,-------------­
gan" i! on the pDcka,ge.-Advel'tiac- ...
--------------
.....---.-----.-----,
ment.
essays sent in by the eonteetants in
the county and select froll} them the
best one to represent tke county be.
fore the state committee and shall
send this oseay together with info 1'­
maion of .he entire number of con­
testunts in the county to that mem­
ber of the state committe. within
whose jurisdiction the oounty fulls.
Essays are to bo sent to local corn-
The Georgla Division United Daugh- mittee on Or befove Mllrch 10, 1921.
tel's of the Confederacy, with the de- Time eXbended to April 10 for those
sire of stimulating among the young competing for the county medal.
people of the state an' interest in the The best essay from each county
� study of history, especially of the must be sent by the chapter commit­
history of the War Betweea the tee to the chairman of the district
States, again offers a gold medal 'to to which they are assigned on or be-
the student writing tho best essay on fore March 16.
.
the subject ""sil:ned. The best two of the essays submit-
Teachers of the State are earnestly ted to each district chairmnn must be
requested to encourage ,and urge sent to the state chairman on or be-
their pupils to enter the contest. fore April 1.
The local chapter is offering many Mis. Rutherford's addr"".,"Wronga
prizes, the list of which will be pub- of History Righted," can b. ordered
Iished soon. from !lliso Rutherford, ,Athens, Ga.
Rule. and regulationa.for th� COII- Price, 10 cent. cach, coot of wrap-
test are as follows: ping and mailing.
Subject, "The Truth About Capt. Also "Truths of History," by Miss
Wirz!' Rutherford. Order from above ad-
The contest i. open to all the white dress. Prics' 60 cento.
childrcn of Georgia undor the age "A. Civil War is a war between cit-
18 years. izen. of the same state contending
The length of the e..ay to be from for the control of the same govet;n-
1,000 to 1,6QO wo,rds. The paper to meRt. The war between the North
be typewritten, if pos£ible, though and South was the wor of the North
that is not es.entiaf. against a aeparato government, that,
Preparation for the e....y may as lonl: a. it lasted, was" 'de facto'
be made at home or else,..l.ere, with nntion exercising ,,11 the powers of an
full use of all references. Essays independent government.
must be written in the presence of, liThe phl'�se 'Civil '\far' concedes
teuchel' .01' member of local commit­
t.ee.
Each essay shall be signed with
fictitious name ond accompanied by
0. sealed envelope addressed with
same' fi�titious nnme, but containing
ron1 name and adc.lrc:is of writer and
Millipn Packe�s Of
Flower Seeds Free
We believe 10. flowers. arollnd tbo
bomes 01 the Soutb. Flowers br.lgbtea
up tbe home 8lW'rOUDdlngs and Klve
pleusure nnd satisfaction to those who
have tbem.
We bave !tiled more than a mlllkMI
packets' ot leeds, ot beautiful yet
easily growD flowers to be given to
our ctlslomldl's this spring for the
beo.utltylng 01 lhelr hom ....
Woul<ln't )'0,\ like to hav.e rtve
pllckets ot beautiful flowers fr!ll8T
YOU CAN QElT THElM! HaBtI';g.,
1921 cutulog Is a llG-llage bandsomely
Illustrated .eod book .... Ith tweatJ
beautiful poges showing the tlneat 'f.
rletJcs In their true nq.tural col....
It Is full ot· helptul garden, tlower .....
farm Information tbat 18 needed In
every home, and, too, .the catalog tell,
you how to get' these tlower oeeds ab.
solutely free.
I
Write for our 1-921 catalog now. Il
Is the tlnest, most valuable IlD!! beell­
tlfnl seed book ever pUhllshedl�juid
you will be mlgbty glad you've II'I!' It.
There 18 no obligation to· h.ur any­
thing. Just ask tor the cataJol,
H. G. HASTINGS CO" SEEDSMEN,
.
ATLANTA, GAo
GiYen by Man,. State.bora People.
ExperIences told by Statesboro
people-
Those who have hnd weak kidneys
Who used' Doan's Kidney Pills-­
Who found the remedy effeetive-
name of �choo1. Such stutements prove merit,
Monuscripts to be graded upon sub- 'you might doubt an utter stranger.
ject mattor and style. You must believe, Statesboro peo-
The' medol will be presGnted at pIe., ,
..
Here's Statesboro proof. Verify it.
closmg exerClses of school at or near Read. Investigate_ Be convinced.
which it is won. It will be presented Ask your neighbor.
by the pl'eseident of the local chapter' You'll find why Statesboro folks
of the Daughtcrs of tho Confederacy.
believe in Do..!s.
.
Th d
-
d'
.
b th
O. P- Rountree. 100 W_ Main St.,
,
e me 81 Mn prIzes gIven y e says: uA short time ago my kidneYi
local chapter w-;II be awarded Memo· were in bad condition. They becamc
rial Day. weak and irreltular
in action and I·
The principal of eaoh <!onteating
would .have to' �et up severlll times
.
each n1ght on th,s account. Hearlhe;
school shall send to the local comm1t- Doaon'. Kidney Pills highly recom­
tee of his county the best essay from mended I decided to try them_ I
his scho�l, stating at the same time took about ha.lf a box and Jhey regu­
th Ii . of essay wri'ten on the
lated th_e action of my kidneys and
e. num et. . s. strenghtened my back. I have had
assIgned subject 1n the .chool. no trouble of t.his kind sit_ee."
Eacll chapter committee as an aux- Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
i1iary to the state committee .hall simply
ask for a kidney remedy-get
create 01' stimulate an in�st in the g��n�o����e"i :'i��S-���t::_M�I��:�
work in' her county, shall receive the Co .• Mfrs,_ Buffalo .. N_ Y. . (No.�)
._--,
Dainty FloUr
has concentrated
bakinll quality
NOTICE'.
Owing to my recent loss by tire, it
become necessary that I shall call
upon my patrons who are indebted
to me to come forward and settle all
accounts, so that I may be able to
re-establish· my office ns early a. POS-Isible. Yours very truly, L ..(13i:nn2tp) J. C. LANE,
DAINTY Flourcontains nothinlrbut the white centers �f the
very finest soft winter wheat. It's
like cream skimmed from rich,
Jersey milk-all quality
Naturall,.. Dainty costs more than
o"dinary flour. But it requires less
shortening. And you won't waste
it in needless. expensive Iailurcs+­
the hillh quality of Dainty never
varie•• even this year when millers
are tempted to lower quality to
cut price_
Vet economy and dependability
are not the only good points of
Dainty. It produces bakin� such
as no ordinary flour can eVer hope
to equal..
.
Ordinary flour I.
I/�. ",100/. mil.;
D<fIn/Jl Flour I, /r�.
crum -from rich,
/....1/ mll�. ,/, I.
only the while cen-
1m'" Ih. V<rJI final
10/1 wlnt., ",h••I.
.t Va1ie·rsp�ntyF1our
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
We have opened a new Cash Grocery Store
at No. 26 West Main street in the building
formerly occupied by Barnes Brothers.
We have a ne� Stock of Goods bought/at the
right pljices and c'arry a complete line of
Seed Irish Potatoes and other Garden Seeds
and Cabbage Plants. We will appreciate a
share of your patronage.
L .. A. MARTIN
26 W. Main st.
No Such Values in Years
Ladies House
Dress'es
One fine lot of Gingham
Dresses now
$2.·00
Spring .Co·at
Suits and
Dresses'
:Spring Coat: Suits and Dresses are
now arriving daily, come'in and ,get
yours early.
M�n's Lace Bottom
Trousers
now going at
$3.50
THE STORE
OF
QUAL1TY
SHOES AND·
SLIPPERS
One table of Shoes and Slippers now'
going at
$1.00"
One lot of .SHOES now going at
$1.98
J one lot of Men's fine
serviceable
SHOES
that formerly sold for $12.00 that are
now going for
I
,
.ACE FOUR 1
_----_-
a.utert!d ... seconu-oieea mattur Mnrc'k
2B, liiOC,. !it tht:. pUdtoffice at States­
boro. ba.. un"�r tile Act of COD­
�res. loh>rch 8. 1<>'111.
WELCOME LITTLE GUESTS.
7I.t"· O�'4 TIME!:; ANt S'FATESBORO NEWS
.f
"
THURSDAY. FSB. 10, till
OYSTER SUPPER.
BULLOCH TIMESWWq�=�rtM��dili�-lli���w�ro������I�···�················••••••······�·······I
A�"
oommands the other to "get over your The public school of his oomraunity,
side '" There is a skirmish. and some- supported by the taxes of the state I�l)e 5UltcsbOrv IU�;g thing has hit the floor, It was a boy, and for the benefit of his anti his
crowded IXUt of bed, but he get. up neighbor'j, children. called upon him ID. B.' TURNER. Editor {Ida Owner. lauirhinir. Ater awhile al) is hushed, and hi<; children to respect rules.and you creep to the bedside and find These rules were in the interest of
the three little fellows tangled inti- the rights of all, yet he arltl his chiI_I
mutely together in the arms .f re- dren felt free to set them at naught.
pose. The duy lor them is over, and One child, a grown young J!IIon, had
r:-..o unplosaant meraouies or unkind previously been expelled for miscon­
thoughts linger in their hearts, duct in the school; the fourteen-year-
I With the break
of day. there is a old boy haol been punished for failure I
Musters Callie Futch. Damon I,!lI,out-two of them-three of them! to respect the ri�ht. of public and 'IDavis and Harold Davis, studen1!s Another day has begun, HJld its un- private property, and the father had
Ilt the Mnrtin school, .cur Ncv- IcCl�-tlrinie. henr no terrors for them. stepped in to dictate to the teacherIls, and sons respectively of Mr. Let come what will, they arc ready what she should and should not do to
-and JIll'S, l\I, L, Futch, �Jr,
aad
fiar it, his children. Evidently the f'ault was
Mrs. Harley Davis and Mr. and 1Would you ferl:et that TilE boy not so much with the chlldren as with
Mrs, Eli Davis, WOl'e the week- you loved TRost has gone before? tho father. He may have controlled i
end guests of their teacher, Miss You novel' will, nor would you; but them lit home, but he had not taught,
Annie Laurie T·urncl', ut iRe you can know that while thoro arc them at home that they were subject I
Times home. bo,ys, joy and youth and love stil! to conjrol by those who were placed
I
V" th --'-YOU" horne a II't- 111'0,1 And be'glnd that one day all in authority over thorn, They re-!,yUS ere everIll! .
tie lad who was the lord 0,[ every pos-,
••now s"MIl.be healed wloon the brok- sen ted the offal'!" of the teacher to:
,
h
' h b I' It 'I-I ans de
em ties are reunsted. ',contro) them, and their father joined t,
&CSSlOll t crcm; w 0 u .'_
.. C. !II -I
Strayed as his pmailng whIms d1ctnted;
with them in tcming down authority. 1
,
AN IMPROVED PAPER. The lesson- of submission is one,
who dashed from his school room di-I
!'ect home to the pantry. nnd trook C 'd b f a bl t hit
which nil men munt of necessity learn i
without let 01' hindrance the thiJ!:gs bce:I�S�a;�nfl�On:'''t;: P:b��:�pC�� th: -either in the home, in the seho.
d t 'I b t
room or-somewhere. ' IIhe found there, nn wen gUI Y U ou- recent irl'!provament in the meC'hnni�
Dlakihg noise, and neVel' a doubt that cal appeurance and news service 0'[ Iit was hi. absolute right; ,�ho assem- the Snvunnah Press. '!Vhich was in- MISS HAYGOOD ENTERTAINS.
bled .about him his little fmends in .ugul'8ted a coulpe of weeks ago. So Miss
Euni e Haygood entertu:ned,
ilie back yard, nRd jumped nnd plny_ quietly WIIS this done, without the
a number of her friends with u dance,
.d and whistled and shouted th"ough "Inrlng or trumpets or the crushing last Wedne,dny evening at the home'
the vet'y joy of living? One day did of cymbals, that the Times Io,s re-
of Mr. und Mrs. Purnie Haygood,1
there come n hush in the home, and frained from mentioning the matter ncar Nevils. 'fhoon present were!
the stillness strike your very healt? »ntil it was learned whether the Misses Ruby nnd Cleo Martin; Blanche!
ADd after days tll1:lllights of suspense
1
�hange was accidental or premed i- and CUl'nie Futch, :Mnmie Hagin,
.fIlld ang�ish. did the little body. racJ,· tated. The I'l'eos now says the cbunge
Ethel ·Nesmith. Edna Mae and Eva
Cd \Vita pain which it wus unnble to was- made ,\'"ith deliberate intent to
Lee Davis, Ola and Sudic Bennet,
heal', give lIl.p the guy spirit and IVaft give bettor service to its country
Una DeLoach, Ruth. Met-vin and
it back -to its Maker? J I·enders. und we want to add our en- Blanohe Davis. Vadna Haygood,
.
And tloen did there settle upon the dorsebtent � tlte value of the im- Brunie Futch. Eunice Haygood,
.home a cloud of sorrow which rUllg prov.ment.. The paper now comes Gladys Bowen. Viola Nesmith, snd
the very heartstrings. followod as by to its readers daily in fwll form with Annie
Lee Dickerson; Messrs. Wiri­
a long night of gloom upon whi.h it ,welve to twenty-fouD pages of live ford DeLoach.
Charle. and Grady
s,eemed that the day would nevor res.inl: ..,atter. In every respect Nevils.
Allie Futch. O,Yen Denmao'k.
break n<>r the sun ever shiRO again? the P,ess now compares with the best Leffler al:d Birmuth F'utch. Coleman.
Did you listem in your waking mo-' of tile aftemoon papero.
Leamon aNd Archie Nesmith, EUf:ene
ments for the whistling you should 'I Bennett.
Lawson MaTtin. Olan and
never hear jlgtlin of the lad '!Vho had I
SUBJECT TO AUTHORITY. Benton Nesmith. Helen and Bowman
left you. and dream upon YOKr pillow Bowen. and
Willie Davis. Mr. and
that he had come, and spoken to y()u.1 The man whe ha� learned that he Mrs. Grady Futch. Mr. and Mrs. Shaf­
only � awaken'in renewed anguish is
not above law aad autho�ity. has tero Futch, Mr. and Mrs, Chaunov
that dreams are not true? One by made a good Stal'! toward good
citi- Futch. Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
one did you see the little trinkets zenship and self-esteem.,
The man Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Pro�'1;or. Mr,
which he Iaad left. rail trolll tlaeir wh'o recor;nizes' no s.perior.
has and M,rs. Leoll Proctor. Mr. and Mrs.
places--tloe little hatchet he had started u,pon the route
whioh will Oscar Oox. Mr. and Mrs. Pumie Hay,
uaed in his play. the IiUle tele-' lead him to a school of severe
les- good. and Mr. Clate Martin.
phone. the little bicycle.-and his lit_1 sons.
'
tie associates grown into young man-I If the 'child in tho home is not
hood, whi1e yet his memory as a little taught tJ:!ere; he may not Ilceept the
lad was bumiRg in you heart? 'Did it; a harder'lesson awaiting
him some- Misse£ Ruth and Mervin Davis en=-
It come about that his little pictures where. He may not learn it in school
tertained II number of their fliends
\V1ti.h 'hullg about the home walls, for he may refuse to take the lesosns
at a sing Sunday afternoon at their
with the smile of gilldness and pride taught there; he ay not accept
the home near Nevils.
u�n h�h.�d�k "u��with ��hlng hom �oc�b�
a�ociation Th�epre�"wemM��sruaH� .�������������������������������������������
anA',,;sh heavier that you could bear. with his neightbol's.
for he mily in- Futch. Ruby Martin. May and ·Maude
and that the name WIIS leI:t unspoken sist that
his rights are above any Nesmith. Eunice Haygood. Cleo. Clide
�u�nv«�ufura�e"me_M=;�t�����wn�eomeudAnn�L�.�n.E�aGro�'r------------------------------------�-----�
01')' too sacred to be distur.bed? Did to him .omewhere someday.
The ver, Edna Mae all<l Evva Lee Davis.
thero rise before you all the little op- jail houses and courts are the final Mamie,
Hagin. Carnie Futch. Ola
portunitios for association' with hi", entering pla�es of these hard schools, Bennett. ,Be�ie
Mae aud Cora Lee
which you had let slip by. and tlie afld the ch.mgagns and gallows are
Sphalel'. Eulalia and Bulah Bennett.
memol')' of the little sorrows which' the graduating pooto.
Bemice and Euna DeLoach. 1t.nnie
might have been mude lighter for him' There was ttied in the prelimin-
Laurie ,TUl·ner. Virda Miller. Maxie
throu"" II little patienCe or thought- IIry court in Ststesboro Suturday
a Holland, Edith DeLoach. Uhna Ha­
t.ln_ on the part of those he look- .ase against a young lady school I/;�n. Ruth,
Mervin and Blanch Da­
._ up �. and whose liv.. were made teacher charged
with assBult .. d bat- VIS. ,�eDs",. CO'loman >lind Lehm,on
the brighter by his presence? I tery. The plaintiff WBS
the father NesDllth. Charles and Grady, Nev,ls.
And did y� realize that. whil. you of a [ou"teen-year-od youth who had, Wmfo�d
and Ho"ell D�Loaeh. Grady
had known.the vafue of a boy's love been whipped in ·the school
room for and Lmton MIller. Arhe and Leffl.er
and the sweetness of his pr03ence destroying books and
other property. Futch. Lawson. and De,wey �art}l1'.
allothe while. you had never befor.e The act seemed not to have
been one Loran aCId. Ohn Nosl!llth, B'.rmuth
be.', able to comprehend even remote- one of vandalism so much as thought-
Futch, Barme and Delmas DaV1s. As­
Iy t1", Borrow of it. possible IGss?, lessne.s. Atcording
to the youth's tor Proctor, Buster Sphaler. Eugene
Y0 have been ilIon'" this route statement he was using his pocket-
Bennett. Harold Groover. Gam,,11 La­
you OJ"y? You have f'eltin' your hl'a1"� knife up�n n _ dC$k nnd geography niel', Lester Holland, Mnnzy Lewis,
that he sun had hiddon its face for- when the teach l' sO,ught to repri-
Riussell and 'L,loyd DeLoach, Fred
ever. and there we,'e no other little mand
him. The tostimony indicated Miller. Bill H. DeLoach. Damon Da­
boys living which were capablo of that misplaced licks with the whip
vis. Willie and Harold Davis. Mr, and
spreading sunshine? had marked slightly the boy's face
Mrs. Shafter Futch. Mr. and Mrs,
Listen. then' Remember your OWn and hand a circumstance for which
Pernie Haygood, Mr. and Mr". Grady
aorrows. for y�U cannot forget them; the te"ch�r made speedy npology 'to Futch.
Mrs. Roscoe Hagin. Mr. and
but tum your eyes tram within. See the DaY and his father
-
who later Mrs. E. C. Davio :md family and Mrs,
the smiling lads all about you. a�d re- cam";, to quarrel \vith her about the
Sphaler.
joice with their fathers and mother. incident.
'
who have never shared the sorrow you The ea.e found its way into the
SURPRISE BIRTHDAy DINNER
know; h�ping that they never may. courts. following whiob the young
Borrow two or three of, the little .j�_ .Iady was exonorated.
aakenr for a day or two i It tra"Bpired at the court thiit the
ma!<enr for a day and night; take father of the lad held the teacher ill­
th. into your home and turA them will because of the iact tliat another
1_.; let them make music; let them of bl_. sons and previously been BUB­
luP; let iliem elLove and �.h; ,let pended f..o", the .ame school; that he
*_ jump and disarrange tbe fur- )tad taken op�rtunity to show dis­
'IlWUngw of the home; let them dig .....pect by refuling � Icknowledge
.laDle. In ilie yard and .011 their kan,ds; the ..,,&tornary weekly re�rt card.
let th.. ...,....,er in and oot the dln- .ent him by the' te"cher showing the
iIIc roca at alllwun of the day. ""d .tanding �f tile lad she had later
....,. ta. meals BI! long '811 thoy wiah whipped; tliat. f<!llowing the whip'
wIreot .. bell kaa l'Il"g for the dining; ping. he had >called IUpon the t•••I\....
let�. run In with their fa.s IiaIf and talked' rather iniinuntillirly of
....ed and half dried. thoir wet hair ",hat would ban ""I.pened if the
'''lIhed back 'and glistening in the ten�er '!Vere a mlln instead of a wo­
raJ'S ,of light. Wateb tb.em at their man; giYing th,eat of dire conse­
I1!aY. and rejoice 'that life for tlbem que"ce. should ahe lay hands upon
ill not filled with sorroWl! and ro;s�ll- the 'boy .lI'ain. Met with the positive
liblliie.; henr them banter and chal- declaration that tne youth ahould not
I...ge in friendly spirit throughout 'the be returr,ed to rdlOol except upon
livelong day. When the night has i Gomplete 8ubptisai011 to her rule. fol'
come. let them gather at the hearth- gO"�rnment an" dilcipline. the father
ato 'e. read the "funny pa�rs'''1 had dm!n';ed the matter into the
change the record. on the machine court.. It .,va. fittinll' that he Bhould
alJd play � their hearts' content., have
lost. Th'" father admitted dur­
laughing and talJdng the while. And ing tho "rol/;l'e.1 of t'he trial that he
now retiring time has come. See them had been denied euueational advaao
scamper noisily to their beMhamber.1 toges and he himself had never beon
discarding th.eir little shoes u,nd stOCk-,
taught to read and write, :He ,�ss a
ing and jumping the width of the man of 6Itlooth voice, " pleasing face
�om, leaping ovm' en'2h other's backs and evidently had acquired much'
in thdr effort.'l to excel in sports, from oontact with O!1lCl'S of "aUCtt'
boiling o�er with vitality and YOuth-I'tion. Tlj,e one fact whLch �"",n�dinh:e8i. :nost glaring, h?we\"cr, wag that h�
The, lignts are o.t. Hear tIleat (wog'lvizl:d no 8.utllOriiy whlch �e\ 01
ft'IlSSES DAVIS ENTERTAIN.
A most enjoyable occasion was the
birthday dinner given Mr. J. E.
Futch on Februal')' 2nd. in observ­
ance of his forty-eighth biriliday. ,at
hi; h�me near Nevils. The dinner
wal .pread in the yard an.d. a ·Iuge
crowd gathered round the 'tahle.
'
Those preeent '!Vere Mr. and �I".
L. Lanier. Mr. and 14ra. JJ!cky Den­
mark. 111'. and·"l(n. J. 8., Neomith.
IIr.... ),frs. P. A. Hagin and family.
IIr. and IIrs. A. L Davia and f:\milr.
IIr. and Mn!. J. E. Bennett'snd 'fam­
ily. Hr. and Mra. C. JV.'.DeLoach"an'd
.
family. Mr. alld lin. S. ie. Hagin'and
falllily. 111'. and 1Irs. Dan Bunce. Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Futch and family,
Mr. Bnd 14 .... J, D. Lanier. Mr. and
1\(,... J. F. Lanier and family. 1I(r, and
Mrs. 1\(. L, Futch and 'family. 1\(1'. and
Mrs, L. A. Lanier and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clate Martin and family.
Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Donaldson, Mr.
8nd Mrs. Carlher Hagin and family.
Mr. sl1d Mrs. L. A. Martin, of States­
boro, Mrs. Jane DeLoRch. Mrs, Jeff I
Rimes, ,Mr. Brud DeLoach, �fl� Josh I
Hagin,. Mr. and Mrs. Reid Bennett"
Mr. and Mrs, Ronald Pl'Octor and:
family. Mr. and Mrs. Golden Futch I
�nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Cha9--C-Y:Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Shafter F,Iitch, I
Mr. and 1'»:1.,.. Btlie Nesmith, Mr. and
Mrs. Grnay Futch, Mr. Burl Bowen,
Misses Velie nnd Annie Lee' Dicl<el'4'
.on and ),fro and Mrs. if. E. Futch and
family.
Saturday, february 12th
Vaudeville and Pictures
Pretty Girls Late Songs
'Funny Comedians
WALTZ, CLOG AND BUCK AND WING DANCING
SEE THE BIG SCHOOL ACT-A LAUGH
EVERY SECOND·
LEVEINE-5 YEARS OLD-SING AND DANCES
5 Vaudeville Acts, Clean'Moral and Refined 5
5-REEL FEATURE-Marguerite Clark and all Ar-
bucle Cemedy.
\
TWO BI GSHOWS AT THE PRICE OF ONE-THE
BIG FUN SHOW-THE BIG LAUGH SHOW-Come
and enjoy the evening with your friends.
SUBMARINE PRICES, Children, 15c; Adults, 30c,
,
Saturday, ,Feb. 12th
Show will run continuously fro� 2: 00 to 11: 00 p. m.
ItEDIlCED. PRICES,
----ON----
O("IIIER
PLOW
For Cash Only
I
GENUINE OLIVER GOOBER PLOWS $7.50
GENUINE-OLIVER NO.6 PLOWS $6.00
GENUINE OLIVER NO. 10 PLOWS $13.25
ALL OLIVER REPAIRS 10 PER CENT OFF
OF 1919 LIST.
THIS IS FOR CASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE.
FULL LINE OF REPAIRS AT ALL TIMES.
Raines' Hardware
Compal;lY
stA lESBORO, GEORGIA
THURSDAY, F�B. 10, 1.21 BULLO.. TIMES AND STA'FESB_9 NE-WSI
Sal. of L.n.. ·.Under Pow..... AIlA'NIA WOMAN SAYSGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of-l!��e�c:.:'t�i�;dVi:;u: s�fC��:/d�:d' IRIPlIES NOI 'HERS
Mal.olm S. Iilcarboro. a/ad 70 '"Iere will be�ter supper with
executed "y Rosa Lovett to the ,
years. died Saturday mornini at an other refreshments at the' Portal
Statesboro Loan & Trult Company
early hour lit his home on E,ast Zot- sclllool on Monday night. Feb. U.h.
on June 26th. 1917. and recorded in HAD FOOI.ED HER ftUSBAND FOR
terower avenue. Not responding to Everybody is cordially invited to' be
the otllce of the clerk of the superior a call to breakfast members of his with us. �me
and enjoy the hour�
�",urt of said county in book 53. page FOURTEEN YEARS WHILE SHE famllv went to rouse hijn and found the more � merrier. We expect to
;Jgiic t��le�R::g��n��e ���r:e��u�! I
ADPOTI!.D 11 CHILDREN. him iasplrtg in the eve of death. He give yo.... onev's worth in a line
dear of said Bulloch county, during AHants. Feb. ft,-Mrs. F. E. A.
had returned the evening before in suppen, W" are anxious to have a
the legal h?urs thereof. to the hir:hest South f Atlanta published over the apparent good health and his death get-tsgether meeting for
more inter-
and best .,dder for cash on Tuesday. I .'
e •
March Lst, 1921, the same being the uation as a wonderful mother of
11 was 8 surprise and a shock to bis est in our sehool. You will be well
reFular auy. Ioime and place or sher-I,children in the past fourteer: years.
family and, numerous friends. entertained. <i:omo.
,Iff s' sales. the followmg described and who on New Year's day was sup- Interment was in East Side ceme-
PORTAL SCHOOL FACULTY.
real estate �mbraced in said securi-,
.,
h
.
I tery at 4 o'clock Sunday af'ternooa
t,. deed. to-wit:
posed to have grven birt to trtp ets,
That certrllin trast Or lot of land' confessed to ht.r husband that she has
following services at the Baptist
lying and being in the oity of States- taken every one of the child... rr from
church conducted by' the pastor. Rev.
bora, Bulloch county. Georgia. and in maternity .hospitals. Opjeratio. of
W, T. Granade. The large attendance
the north-eastern portion 0 the said it Itt' ti I' ibl f ' upon the funeral
and the beautiful
city, known gl&J.eral1y as the eastern
TI at, S a IS IC8 aw 18 responsi e 01. •
half of lot number forty-one. seven- the undoing of Mrs. South's plan, It tioral, offen"g' attested tl�e, esteem
ty-til'e feet froat and running back had been found that no certificate was.
In which he was held as a citizen tmd
an approximate distance of one hun- returned on the birth January lot. neighbor.
dred twenty-seven and one-half feet last. of her throe ehildren.
Mr. Scarboro was a native of Bul-
and bounded as fellowl: East by I cit
.. ,
M1In'l'y street. south by lands of W'. Investigation was made by Ifhe a'U:-
a county and ... plOn,e�r cltlze� �f
D. Davis. west and north by lands ,of thorities from the city board of health S�lIte.boro.
He IS -survived by 'h,s
J. N. Shearhouse. This being the and they found, that Mrs. South's two
wife and four sons snd four oiaugh­
sa!"e lot of land deeded by E. C. , tel's. loItey beine }II', L. O. Scarboro.
O.hver to ,Bld Rosa Lovett on August patrs of twin., ol'e
set of triplets :,nd M J L
4th. 1908. and recorded in otllco of foul' other children. were not Mrs.
1'1.
'.
• Z�t�erower. M... W. F.
the clerk of superior court of Bullooh South's at ull but were the chi�dren Key. MISS
L,zz,e Mae �carboro., of
county on Jaa.ary 19, 1910, in book of' other moth�rs, It has been unrav- this pla'Ce. and Mrs. Gertrude :Uills,
36'SPadge 21°7.. th
.
f I eled in .ome way that she adopted the
and MellS... John. Fred and Je.se
nI S8 e 15 Jlor e pUl'paSe 0 pay· -, S. b h r lIb
i"l!.' a blllanc,e principul due under �he triplets from a home on Windsor �ar
oro. w a IV: e se'!Vhore; a so y
terms of saId deed of $183.28. \V1th street and she wa. oonironted with
hIS father. A. Scarboro. a"" a number
Interest. thereon to dat� of BOle Ithe r:cord She at once broke down of brothers and sisters in this county'.
amountll1g � $14.04, makmg a >otall' d t th b th J Sof principal and intel'est of $197.32, and made a confession of her whole an wo o. er ro eps. ason car-which said amounts are evidenced my sohenrc. She alleged she had devisod bora. at T,fton. and Jall\es Scarboro,
prom!ssory notes of �aid �o.a, Lovett.! it because of her overwhelming Ioye at Moultrie. All we.e present at the
mentIOned and deBcnbed 111 sa,d deed; for h'ld funeral except
Rev. J. A. Scarboro.
and the costs of this sdvertisemeat
c I .ren.
_ who \VRS in Florida and could not be
and sale as provide,} in said deed. Her husband was tlumbfounded ..
A conveyance will ,be exeouted to when told of her confession And de-
reached III trme.
the purchase," in' acc?l'dnnce with thu .dared "It's nn infernal lie' they are .--
....--
terms of sUld SeClll'lty deed and as b' .' C. I!.. DONALDSON.
authorized therein. by the undersign- o�nd to be _my ��'Idron �"d .all my
ed. said purchaser to pay for revenUe neIghbors know It. But hIS wife told
stamps and title deed, him he was wl'ong an" ,hat she had
This February 3rd 1921. - f. II f I d h'
STATESBORO LOAN & TRUST CO.
success·u y 00 e nn.
By J. G. Watson. Secy. and Treas,
"
DELICIOUS, appetizing bitcuits thatfairly melt in your mouth. Any cook
can make them with RISING SUN­
"The Flour that Guarantees the Biscuits."Newspaper
Subscriptions
RISING SUN is a superlative self­
rising, ready-prepared wheat flour. It is
economical. R e q u i.r e s no
bothersome mixing, Sa v e s­
time and worry. Assures you
of the bellt results,
We roeeive Subscriptions and
'Renewals to the following
L-eading Dailies:
SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS
AW,ANTA JOURNAL
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
ATLAlITA GEORGIAN
'" MACON ELEGRAPH
Cit" Drug Co.
3iebtfc
')
" • , 110....,",ASHVILLE IOLLER MILLS, NASHVIUI. TfiiMW••866 quickly r.li.... cODalipalioa,
blliou.n loll of .ppetlte and b_d.
acbe•• d to torpid n�er. (3d.c)
W. H. GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
10+++++++++++++·1-+++++++++++·1-+++10++++++++ ..· ..• .. · ....1· ....1· ..· ..·+·... · ••• I U+.....
Make' More Money!
With Hogs,Chas. E. Donaldson. aged about 50
years, died .at an early hour Sunooy
morning at the home of Mrs, J. F .
Ollill' on West Main street. where he
and his wife had resided for sam
We ,;'ish to� our heRl'tf�lt months. Interment was ia East Side
thanks and deep appreciation � 'the cemetery. Mondal',.afternoon.
people of Statesboro and Bulloch
Mr Donllidson wa. first taken iI!
county for their man� acts of kind- o� .Monday of last woek. but his �on­
ness and expressions of sympathy �ltlOn was not regarded. a8 serlOu.
during the recent bereavement fol- ,tl!1 Thursday.
when pleuns! develop_
lowing the sudden death of our hus- ed.
followed by pneumonia.
band ..ad father. They �ll always ,Besides his wife he is survived by
be rem"mbeved by us.
hIS futher. W. p, Donaldson, and four
Mn. M. S. Seal bora and Family. brothers and
four sisters. Messrs. R.
H., L. I. and W. B. Donaldson.
�tatesboro. Gordon Donald30n.
Brooklet. Mrs. J. W Franklin
Statesboro. and three married sisters
in Jacksonville. Fla. During the ear­
ly part of last yenr Mr Donaldson suf­
Contractor and Builder' fered
from a severe attack of intiu­
epza. from which his physician stated
he had never fully recovered.
·r CAJ.U) OF THANKS.
IYou have never had a better epportunity-Feed is
down. .The prices of Relristered Hogs 'is down.
BUY NOW AND YOU GET YOUR REWARD,
You will like the kind we aell-
Notice to Otl!htora and Creditor••
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
All persons holding claims ag!1'inst
thp. estate of Mrs. J. M, Merritt. late
of said cqunty, doceased. are hereby
notified to present sume within the
time required by law, and perslms in·
deMed to said estate are notified to
mllke immediute settlement to the
undersigned.
This FebrNftTy 1. 1921.
J. M. WILLIAMS. 'Admr.
(Sfeb6tp)
Big Bone Prolific Poland China Hogs
S�II at Pineora, Ga., February 23d �
YOU MAKE THE PRICE, SO ARRANGE TO
ATTEN,D THE SALE,
Owenhurst Farm
OGEECHEE RIVER FISH
served at Rimes' Cafe, 35 East Main
street. Cattish .tew every Wednes,
day. (lSjan4te)
A Rat Th.t Dldn't Smell After
Beine Dead for Thr.. Monthe
l'IRear It wu dud t.bree months," writes Mr. 1.
Sykes (N. J.). "I AW thiuatevert day: INt lOme
Jlat-S!!II:P beh�d a barftJ. 'Months aftenrards.1D7
,wlleloOkcd behiod the bomL ncreit wlO-dead 'I ESTIMATES FURNUiHElil ON
"'I-Sup ICUa I. thr<e ..... Ior 35<, OX, '1.25." . ALL WOItK
Sold &ad ,_Iced b7 FOR SALE.
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY Statesboro, Ga. Regular dinner at Rimes' Cafe. 85
RAINES HA1WWARE OOMPANY (27jan4tp) East Main street. (l3jan4t�)
.-·,·{=H;i#H:;H=H=*=·=�==�=·==·a·=·===§·=H�=·=�={={*He}=fg=}5=e}=·���'Q •
� .
U' I '
:
-----.----
,n �:ft:�e;O�:! �othing like These Values Anywhere s!::; !:��o
•
'
B
FOR SALE-One trio of Mammoth
BronzQ Turkeys. MRS. W. H.
SMITH. (lOfeb2tp)
S. J. PROCTOR
.' W, H. OWEN,
1+++01 1 .. 1 + "++++++++++++++++++++-11'1 I I I .·1· .. · I "... I 1 1 I I I I I I 1 .. 1 I 1 ++++1
Hart Schaffner
Cloth
,/
, e-s
In a Final Big··R_eduction
$6�_ and'·.,$.7Q�.\".
J'1,
suits are',now
';' ...... •
1> .J
,reduced 1�'·tO.
.
,
$37·�O
$50··and $60 '$75, and $80·, .. ,
, .
sui�s�. are' 'fl�W:,
·t'�duced,� :to'
/. . �
,
... .. ....
. ��:.
suits are riow
'. \ .
,\ "reduced' ·to"<"
.... ,"",
II ..�f�er you buy,. you aren't satis/ied---:money ,b.ac�.
!.Ml;: SIX
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500 Pairs of Infants
Shoes will go at
BE SURE A.ND COME' TO THE
•
National
1(
.
DRUID
LL
SHEETING
35c value nt
13%c
Final Clean-Up Sale
LAST CALL
TheLastDay ofThis Sale is Monday, Feb. 14th
29c a Pair.
YOU ONLY HAVE A F�W MORE DAYS OF GET­
TING MERCHANDISE AS CHEAP AS WE ARE OF­
FERING IN THIS SALE. YOU BE CAREFUL AND
READ OVER OUR PRICES AND COMPARE THEM
WITH PRICES AT OTHER STORES IN THIS SEC­
TION, AND YOU WILL REALIZE THAT YOU .CAN
�OT AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.
WHICH THE NATI9NAL DRY GOODS COMPANY
IS OFFERING YlOU. IWHY �IS 1,()�R,'SALE THE'
BEST OF ANY SALE EVER PUT ON IN THIS CITY?
BECAUSE WE CAN SAY IT FOR OURSELVES
THAT WE SOLD HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE ATI ,
PRICES WHICH THE, PEOPLE OF BULLOCH
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES HAVE EVER SEEN
BEFORE.
OUR SPACE IS LIMITED. WE ARE GOING TO
LEAVE IT ,UP TO YO\U, AND BE SURE TO READ,
OUR PRICES' CAREFULLY. WE ARE POSITIVE
THAT YOU WILL BE IN OUR STORE AND TAKE!
ADVANTAGE OF OUR PR,ICES.
!WE ARE ALSO OFFERING SPECIALS FOR THE'
LAST FEW DAYS WHICH WILL MEAN A GREAT
SAVING TO YOU ALL.
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
$1.65 value, per garment
69c
MEN'S OVERALLS
$2.75 value, pair at
$1.48
M£N'S HANDKERCHIEFS
'5c Each.
SCOUT WORK SHOES
$5.00 value, final Clean-up
x Sale price
$2.65.
MEN'S'CLOTHING
,
f ",'
I' ,!. HOW ABOUT A NEW SUIT?
I 'Our new winter suits are here,•. and our large stock of warm
I
.
materialed Suits will give you
f
-
'
a choice of just the color, style
,,- and material you personally
• prefer. The prices are lower
v- .>\tkan you would expect for such
�' excellent wearing and' styled
o ••clothes,
-, ".
t $35.00 up to $75.00 values.
I Take your choice at
$24.98.
MEN'S ARROW COLLARS
5 for $1.00.
MEN'S ENGLISH BROWN
.
SHOES
$12.00 values will go at sale
price
$5.98.
BOY'S SUITS
Right now at the beginning of
the season we offer Boy's Suits
in a variety of colors, with full
lined pants. Prices are arrang­
ed from
$4.98 up to $1'1.98
SUSPENDERS FOR MEN
AND BOYS.
50c values to go at., 39c
75c values to go at; 58c
$1.00 values to go at., 79c
MEN'S NECKWEAR
75c Ties to go a ---- . 42c
$1.00 Ties to go at; 67c
$2.00 Ties to go at; $1.18
$2.50 Ties to go at; $1.69
$5,00 Ties to go aL $3.95
BOY'S OVERALLS
$1.75 values to go at; 98c
$2.50 values to glJ at__�....$1.24
$3.00 values to go at; __ ....$1A9
BEST OUTING
All colors
i7%c per Yard.
BLACK UNDERSKIRTS
$2.00 value, final Clean-up
Sale price
89c
MEN'S AND LADIES' SHOES
S1toes for Men and Ladies Who
Want Style Plu. Comfort.
Splendidly made of excellent
leather in many novel designs.
They are just what you want
to set off the attractiveness of
your street wear, and are as
comfortable and serviceable as
they are attractively styled.
MEN'S SHOES
$4.'50 values to go at; $2.45
$6.00 values to go at., $4.73
$8.00 values to go at., $4.98
$12.00 values to go at; __$7.44
LADIES' SHOES
$4.00 values to go at; $2.73
�!).(1(j values to go at; $3,48
�7.0' val lies to go at , $4.98
�9.00 values to go at , $'6.43
$12.00 values to go at , __$7.43
BEST MATTRESS TICKING
181i2C per Yard.
HEAVY BLUE SERGE
$2.00 value at
98c per Yard.
LADIES' COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES
In every wanted color, style
and material.
Will go at ------ $5.98
LADIES' SKIRTS
"$5.00 �alues to go aL_�_$2.48
$7.00 values-to go at; $2.98.
$lO ..qO values to go aL_�$4.98
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.75 values to go at., __ �_97(:
$2,7€i values to go at., $1.59
$4.00 values to &,0 at., $2.97
$ •.00 values to go at., $3.88
$8.50 'values to go at., $S.43
$12.50 values t7 &,0 at., __ $7.93
BEST DRESS GINGHAMS
40c values will go at
17%c pee Yard.
AMOSKEAG APRON
GINGHAMS
35c value will go at
'14%c per Yard
MEN'S SOX
35c values to go at
IOc per Pair.
LADIi.S' NIGHT GOWNS
$2.00 values will ,go at
8ge
. MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$2.00 values to go at
89c Each.
DRY GOODS
75c, Mercerized Cotton Pop-
lin at ;------.---.-----_39c
.t5c Cheviots, sale price__ 19%c
40c Ap.r?n Ginghams__ 17%c
45c UtIlIty Dress Ginghams
at .:.----------------18%c
75c Indian Head 24%c
60c Lonsdale BJeach'ing_19%c
36-in. Bleaching, 35c val 161/2C
$6.00 Sheets, per pair $2.98
35c Bed Ticking at;., 19%c
.t5e Bed Ticking at., 21 %c
. A. C. A. Feather Ticking, 85e
value, at -----------34%c
Josephine Cllecked Home-
spun, 30 value l'5%cRiverllide Plai.s, 40c val. 16lf2c
Sea Island, 45c value 18%c:Sea Island, 3Gc vallle 17%c
MILLINERY-Hats
from $5.00 up to $12 at
-
98c
Work Shirts-$l. 75
value 79c each
NATIJIAl DRY GOODS' .COMPl
14 East, Main Street'
STATESBORO,GEOkGIA.
I
PALLER BROS.,
GEORGIA KNIT SOX
25c value at. -12c' pair.
Blue Bell Cheviots-35c
value will go at __ 18 c
....
I-----�­
Dry Goods' Company
/
JI
BUTCH·PARRISH COMPANY
The Big Cash Clearance
Sale Continues
IN FULL SWING WITH EVERY ARTICLE MARK­
ED DOWN TO A PRICE IN KEEPING WI"H THE
TIMES. OVR 'STOCK HAS BEEN REDUCED;
MANY ARTICLES NEAR �OLD OUT, AND YET'
YOU ,WILL FIND GOOD SELECTIONS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT.
I
MANY NEW SPRING GOODS ARRIVING EACH
DAY. PRICES ON THESE.ARE VERY ATTRAC­
TJVE.
Ladies' Black Kid Oxfords, Military Heels $6.49
Ladies' Brown Calf Oxfords, MiHtary Heels., 6.98
Men's Russian Calf Oxfords, English Iast , _ _ _ _ _ _ 9.00I '
(Packard Qualiy)
One lot Ladies' new Spring Hats, specials aL 4.49
Knox Hats in Brown, Gl'een and Black, 'new
shapes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6.00·
,
,
I
:Those who' suffer from stomach, liver and
[kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
[blood impurities I will find Peplax r has
[equal. Peplax is sold at'
,
I
I
t
I
W"-;' H. - ELLIS'-COMPANY�
FOR YEAR'-5 SUPPOIl(T.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�.
I(ra. 1(. E. McGalliard h.vinr: ap­
plied for a ,ear'. IUpport for Ioenself,
and three lOaor children from lIbe
estate of her deceased husband, IJ'.
1'1. McGalliard, notice i. h.reby given
'hat laid application will be heard at
my o4Ice or\ thri fi rst Monday In
Marclo, 1921.
Thi. February 8. 1921.
S. L. ·MOORI1. Ordinary.
Application for Gu.rdi.....ip.
GIWRGIA-Bull..h County,
J. A. Soolllan having applied for
guardianship of the person and prop­
erlT of Jno. N. Shuman, an imaecile,
notice ;" &,iven that aaid application
.. ill be heard at my otlce 0" tihe IIl'it
Monday, in March aext,
This Feb. 7th. Ig21.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinanr.
FOR'YEAR'S SUPPOKT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countj'.
M rs, Lillie Murti" having applied
for II year'. suppert for he ""elf and
five miuor children f ..om the estate
of her deceased husbnnd, J. R.•Iar­
tin. netice i. hereby givcn that said
application will be heard �t my o�.
fice on tho first MOllday In Marcil,
1921.
'
This Feb. '7t�, 11121.
S. L. MOORE. Orqinary.
'LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Gertrude Brown hnving U,­
plied to me fa .. permuncnt letter of
ndminist.vdtion .'upon the estate of
Morgan Brown, late of said county,
decouscdl notice i. he reby given thatsaid app icntion will be heard -at my
office On the fil'8t Monday in Murch
next,
Thi. Feb. 'lth, 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Money to loan on farm lands and city pr<u>.­
-erty, Money at the most reasonable intetJ­
est rates' q'erms to suit borrower. Prpt;n:p�
and efficient service guaranteed. . WlJ
REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVIU.�
Attorney. at Law
�
I AM IN THE�MARKET.FOR CORN, VELV�T BEA.NS;
AND COTTON SEED, HOGS AND CATTLt:. I I I
WILL Pi\.Y THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
, •• t ....
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
\
(Bjantf)
++++++++++.jo++.;••j-ojoojo.I-+-I.+++++++++++i-++t.............'"
PARM LOANS
, , ,
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNT� FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWEK PAYS 'BACK TO SUI..
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWJ:N,tl.
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. GLD LOANS IlK-
NEWED.
R. LEE MOORE .:. E.,M. DYJ\L'
Statesboro, Georgia ..'"
t,
�
BUCLOC'H TIMES
\STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
_ _ _.. __
--- _t�
+ �:e;:o e\:�;:Yseed�vCdA salad course and (W Ad�GARDEN PLANTING TIME IS HERE-:t: The guests mcluded Mr and Mrs ant s+ Judson Lanier, MI and Mrs. hasW h . . I Mc"'lhster, Mrs H B Strange, Mr. I ONI:: CIo.NT A WOKD PER ISSUEe ave 1m Sl'tock extra fancy Bliss and Cob- Eva Stapleton, MIS ': H Aldred , --M J (; , , uAl>TAIC,., ·UK1.t::SSlhJI'bler Potatoes-get our prices befor�buying. M:spe."l' 'h�or��t�'��1 A��=��e�u���;::I�::'����� c�,�::�
WE HAVE TH I
bnum , MI Ed Kennedy, �� and Mrs
E YONGES ISLAND CAB- I"eto Donald on, M o. c B. Mathe,,'S'
FOR I\ENT-Rooms for hght house-
BAGE PLANTS
i'dr and MIS 'a�tl. AlIe,1 lin'll MIs� �eel)Cf!l nt
ofl Zettorower avenue.
-Phone your order and we 'Hol»e, MI RobIn Quattlebaum
Mrs
--'_S �RBORO. (�ebltpl
WI'II h ld tl -I:.....
Orville Mcl.emorc )Irs R Lee Mooro' FOl RhENT-kVery desirnble, looms
o "-em ..!!VI' you
M J I C
' , or o sse cepmg Apply �t 40
•
•
ISS U ia nrmichael, Mr Preston, Zettel ower Ave or phone 286
W f I
.' Mr ChA.
WIlson 1"OR
-
v •
e carry a u l line of other Garden Seeds
• • • �ALE-One l-horse wagon,
•
' COBB-CHITTY. ReaHY \Vl'R;NO"Ksell
at � bargain.
OnIOn Sets, etc. _ All our Seed Stock is new.
A mWlnge of cordial interest was
(3!eb2tc)
C ,Brooklet, Ga.
that of MISS Clara Mae Cobb to IIlr FOR SALE-Two 11;00d fanns. For
�llvor Preston ChItty, oC Rowland,
particulara apply to H H. MOORE,
N C, which was solemnized Tues.
Statesbero, Route D Box 14
day afternoon at 4 '00 o'clock at the
(3febZtp)
,.
home of the bride's parcrlts, Rev
FOR SALE-One Ford truck $275
and M rs T J Cobb, on South Main
Worm drive : In excellent co�dlt"'n'
COCA COLA BOTTLING'OO
street, The Rev. T J Cobb, father (3f�btf")
.
of the bride, officiated FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One
Melldelsshon's Wedchng Malch was mea Jersey heifer, bred; WIll sell
'-l'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� plnyed by MIS. Kntie McDougald.
01 exchange for hogl J A
Preceding the ceremony IIftss Juha (3fBUbNCE, Statesboro, Ga., ROll'te 3
C
y2�
urmichaal snng "1 LOVe You Truly."
:-::,-..,-----------
The buide was unattended and wore
FOR SALE-One good mule 6 years
old, sound a�d gentle, WIll weigh
8 smurt spring model of navy blue 1,100 pounds or more; a bargain
tricotina WIth accessories to match
fOI cash or good note. D GLEE
Only immediate fnend. and close
Statesboro 9n (27Jan3tp)
lelatlves were present \
FOR SADE-Red Short; Horn stock
Aftel the cele.ony MI and M,'II.
bull, 5 yeah old. to AVOId bleedmg'
hltty left for Chm lotte and other'
good ouahtlcs Also fat beef cat:
tie. Apply at once to GEO E
pOlnto. They mil be at home m WILSON, Blooklct Ga
Rowland after Feb. 18th (10feb2tp)
,.
• • •
•
J'OR RENT-NIce roomg for house.
JOINT HOSTESSES MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
koeplllg, every conv"mcn'e' WIth
'Vcdnesdny afternoon MIS. has Saturday nftellloon MISS KatIe
gmden If des reel Rent" 1�b50n-
M�Anlster and MIS Mllude Benson
. lcDougald comphmentecl MISS OlolR
able. Apply at 40 Zettelowel Ave
C 101
Phone 286 01 100 for pal trcu:
lvele JOint hostesses to therr clubs at obb,
a bl'lde-eleet of Tuesday, WIth _�IS. (3fabtf)
then home on South MaIn street
a mIscellaneous shower at Ju,r home LOST-On stlcets between R�stln'
SI� tables of rook were played
on Glady street The looms of the
studIO and the postoffice on Mon�
The guests wele Mesdames Harty
home were unusually ntttnctive Wit"
day of last week, brooch set With
SmIth Ii I' d
b ht f
pearlo and dlar,onds. FI der WIll
I any �U son, Roger Holland, fig I laglRnt
flowers and feathelY bhe sUlt�bly rowalded "At" cate
Rupert IUlckley, J E Oxendme, Jud. pott"d plants
t IS office (lOfebItc)
,on Lamer, Inman Foy, F H. Bal. "
A :onte t, adVIce to the bllde, L��rhlPolntCl
dog sohd wnIte color
tour, Tom Outland, Le.,y Cowart,
Ho\\ to be Happy Though Mal lied."
I emon spots 011 ea1", lalgc :SIze
Raymond Kennedy, Joel D.",S, W G was thoroughlu ""Jo"ed
A nlessage
SC<l1 on rIght !Iont foot lost I�
N
" \\oods neat D E BUd's 'on
eVllle, John Goff, W H Goff, W H
lIed to a whIte pIgeon's' neck was nbelsday, Jan 12 WIll pay ��,t
Aldred, F I Wllhams, J G Moore
anothel stllklng, CeatUle. The pIe-eon
a e rewald S. C BOROUGHS
Leftler DeLoach. L. W Armstrong' was c8ught by �ISS Anna Hlighes.
Statesbolo, Ga (10febltp)
F N GrImes, J H Brett, Horace De: Dehclous punch Wfts served from
STRAYED OR STOLE�-Thursday,
Loach A B G W G
an e b k
Juq 20th, two dogs, one pOInter
'WHILE!�:�; CL::�·o �!�se::�:����Eb��O�b�f.e����\�:�be:s· _��t����:a7�t��;'�hd '?,1f�t�,.w��J I-UUIIWNjpnUIIMIIUHU'loIIIMIlIlIllNAWlMTWIlIlDiu1!Ujli!WllIlijjil!mrrmmnmc' EMrs H Dell Add I d leturn t ZACK' pay reward for. nelson e Ightfully an coffee weI e served by MIsses boro Gao ALLEN, States·entertamed the Whlle·Away Club MAry Alice McDougald and Madgj! WANT' . (27Jan3tp) .FrIday afternoon at her home on Zet� Cobb ED-Lady or gentleman agentterower avenue. SIX tables of piO. A. t M In the cIty of Statesboro to sell the After Feb. lst I Will reduce the pllce of mrlk to 10c per pmt, and. SSIS Ing ISS I\IcDougald men. r:enume J. R Watkms medl"mes 18c per q).lart By dOing thIS I WIll expect my customers to be merereSSlve rook were played, follo\\ ed tertammg were I\Irs D. C. McDou. ���.esA' ellxtracts, tOIlet preparations' punctual about settmg out the empty bottles evOl:y day If we cally a damty course of refreshments gald, sr, and MI'S. John Bland. f I' o spare tIme A wonde": fill and dehver over a hundred bottles every day SUI ely you can clean
The guests mcluded Mesdames J JIlISS Cobb wore an exqYlslte dre..
u Opportumty to get mto
bUSI'1
and replace one every day. Please bear thl. m mInd and relIeve us
W Johnston, F l. WIll,ams W E f
fness for youreelf. WrIte toda
of the trouble. Thanking you m advance fOI some
o nav)' blue cnarmeuse rIchly beaded
or free partic I
y W A M 0Sf'
McDougald, C. P Olhff, Sldne� Smith' m Jet WIth trImmings of henna. She
J. R.-WATKINSuCO ��dMsamhle. •
A KIN S
Leffler DeLoach, J G. Moore, J. M' wore a chIC hat of henna. Her cor.
Tenn. '
., (lO:.%�tp�· R. F. D. No.1
I STATESBORO, GEORGIA
��B A D�I\I.E G�" ��_�ro���9ma�Mli������iii�i��t����������:!m!ij;"�ill�N�Miij���@i·�-a�·ihiWi"��5i�·i���i-�!��!�i���I;�E��P G Frankhn. Don Brannen, Grad; MISS Katie IIIe Dougald WOle a
SmIth, W. H. Bhtch, Hinton Booth, lovely dress of blue tatreta WIth trllll­
Chas. PIgue, C B Mathews, G J mmg of gold
Mays, Nattie Allen, W E Dekle W Mrs. D C McDougaTcf, sr, wore 8
D Anderson, D. B. Lester, J D 'Lee, becomm'g dress of black. taffeta.
J A. AddIson, T C. PUrvIS, H F Mrs John Bland was lovely In a
Hook. d ress of navy georgetto heaVIly
MR AN
••• beaded WIth Jet
. D MRS PIGUE ENTERTAIN
-
.A t theIr home on Zetterower ave.
The guests mcluded MIsses GeorgIa
nue TuesdR¥ afternoon, ?Ir and Mrs.
Bhtch, Lucy Bhtch, Mary Lu Car·
Chas. PIgue lllformally entertame:i
mIchael, Juha CarmIchael, GeorgIa
corrlphmentary to Messrs. Geo. B.
Hagm, Carrie ScarbolOO, LottIe Mc·
De" ey, Elhot Merkle, F D Mas, and
Eh'Gen, Pearl HollaRd, INelhe and
Steady Styles, members of the New
Mary Lee Jones, Irene Arden, AnnIe
York Glee Club. ClasSIC mUSIcal se.
Groover, Gus"e Lee, Anna and Lou·
lechons, mterestmg readmg and Im-
ISe Hughes, Lula Water!, Ruth Shaw,
pressn'e 50101 ,V�le enjoyed
Ulma Olhlf, Elma WImberly, Lo...e
Leter m the afternoon sandwlchoH
Hudson, Mesdames W. E McDougald
and ICC tea were served
J W Johnston, M E G"mes, L. W:
Those InVIted to meet (he honor
Armstrong, F N. GrImes, W 0
guests were M!.3,eo Ck!p. .Leck Je.
Shuptrllle, J. S Kenan, J G Moore
Loaell, SIbyl WLlhams, Willie Lee 011-
Leffler DeLoach, J H Brett, Nattl�
Iffff, Isabel Hall, Wlldr.d Donaldson,
Allen, Grady SmIth, Don Brannen
Mrs. H D<:U Anderson, Mrs Walter
B V Page, W M Johnson J D'
H Aldred, )Irs Gordon Jonos Mays
McDougald, Chas. McAlhster: B'. S:
and Hr and Mrs. Geo. 'P Donaldson'
Parnsh, 0 J Jackson, T. J. Cobb,
• • •
J .... McDougald, SIdney SmIth and
FOR CHURCH CHOIR.
Mn W. H Aldred
FOR Biuoi.ELECT.
A mo.t enjoyable SOCIal event of
• • •
the week was when Mrs.·W T Gra
.FOR A VISITOR.
A loyely compliment te MISS Cobb d
A I
L J
' na e dehghtfully entertaIned tlae sO�la
uent of Wednesday uf·
a ...de.aI.ect of Tuesday, '-ao ..hen h
te
...
n C orr of the Baptist clturch \\"th a
I noon was when Mrs W H. Elhs
....... Juha Carmlcbael entertaIned at
' I t
"back\Tard party.. at her home oa
en er allled at her home on Nortla
dlnaer at ber home on Nor� lIIam North Mam street
Mam s.treet In comp�lment to her
lIIreet.
Th
Each guest was dressed backward
\�sltor, MIS. Margaret McQueen, of
,
e table was adorned -th a cut. d
Fayett II '"'
n, _ an every feature \Vas carned out
eVl e," C.
..w. bowl filled with fragrant nar- b k d T
Formln th
�:::�:��;z:::���������a�c�w�a�r�""",;;;\�,'�o",,;m�u�sl�c�a�l�c;o�n�t;es;!;;ts
g e reCeiVIng hne were
I
11m. W H Elhs, MISS McQueen Mrs
++ I I I 1 I 'I'+++++++++++i McQueen,
Mrs. SIdney SmIth ond
.• Mrs. A. P'. MIkell
� F,ve tables 'of progressIve rook
:t were played.
+
Punch was served throughout the
+
afternoon and later an ICe course.
+ The guests lllcluded MIsses Mc.
t Queen, Isabe! Hllll, Manlu Lester
+
Elols. Frankhn, Elma Wlmlierly'
+ Kathleen McCroan, Ruth McDougald'
j BeSSIe Martin, Ulma Olhff, SIbyl WU:
•
1 hams, Wllhe Lee 91hff, Clara Leck
DeLollch, Mesdames McQueen, 1illdney
SmIth, F F Foyd, J G Mayo A F
)1lkell and others
' .
GardenSeed
Remember we have all kinds of D. M. Fer­
, ry's Garden and Flower Seed.
Bulloch TImes, t.tabl,shed !C92}
.
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Red Bliss and Irish Cobbler Seed Irish Pota­
toes, Onion Seta, white and red.
See us before you buy. We save you money.
,
I
at nIght for something to eat and I BULLOCH
.
asked to spend th� night
The 'father of the girl, 'whoso name FARMERS
IS Alex Wllh,ams, a hIghly respected
colored farmer of the Reka neigh­
borhood, I. reputed to have made a
most forceful and pathetic appeal
for ,the enforcoment of law and
againat summary death to the man
who had wronged h,s daughter.
DID MOTHERS OF THE NEGROES RELENT AfTER
CHILDREN PAY MONEY· VOTING FOR DEATH
BOUGHT ARMY CAP AND
FOUND NAME ON INSIDE. GENERAL MOVEMENT ,
TO REDUCE �CREAGE PLEDGE REDUCTIOIPerth Amboy, N. J.,
Feb. 13.­
Howard Tappen, an American Legion
member of Perth Amboy, did not cast
hIS bread upon the waters WIth the
tr..!ditional return. He did, however,
discard hIS overseas cap many monthe
ago In Fr ance.
The other day Tappen bought a
renovat,ed almy cap at an army good.
store perc. When he trled It on, he
found the size to be Just rtght, But
when ,Tappen looked inside the hat,
he was considerably perturbed. On
the Inner [ining' was his name written
III hIS own handwriting.
---
CALL ON PRESIDENT
fOR AN ACCOUNTING
WELFARE BOARD INVESTlGAT·
ING C'ASES OF MRS. SOUTH
A-ND HER DAUGHTER.
MAN CONDEMNED TO o.EATH IS
SPARED FOLLOWING SEASON
OF PRAYED.
MEETING IN COURT HOUSE YES­
TERbAY ATTENDED BY MANY
COTTON GROWERS.
COTTON GROWING STATES EN·
TER HEARTILY INTO PLAN TO
CONTROL PRODUCTION.Barnes Brothers
Glenn Bland
I
Telephone 307, or call to see us, Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 16.-The move-
,
ment to reduce cotton acreage m the
South In 1921 IS general, and in
Dlany .tates in the cotton belt the
proposed reductions are even more
drastic than those m Georgia, Thomas
B. Kmg, of Memphis, director of tho
Cotton Acreage Reduction Commit­
tee, has neported to L. B Jackson,
director of the State Bureau of Mar­
kets, who IS one of the leaders of the
leductlOn movement In GeorgIa. Cot·
ton acreage reduC't1011 meetings which
were held m many sectlOlls of the
state dUrIng the week, indIcate that
Geolgla WIll cut Its cotton crop m
half lind even to a gleater extent.
Mr KIng visited Mr. Jackson ab
the state capItol and brought are·
port of hIS work m all states m the
cotton belt, WIth the exceptIon of the
� Carolinas and Vug-mln
MI. KIng sRld It was CCl tam thOle
WIll be substantIal reductIOns over all
the South. He saId Texas WII! reo
duce 50 per cent and saId a system·
atic cnmplllgn IS being carried on In
that state, I eachmg every C<lunty.
Oklahoma has adopted n plall whIch
prOVIded that each fmmer shall raise
only an amount of cotton whIch he
alone can plclc .He sRld Arkansas
held a conventIon January 17 and
adopted the plan deVIsed at the Mem·
phis conventIon. This IS the same
plan whIch IS bemg used III GeorglB.
MISSISSIPPI and LOUISIana IlIC be­
mg orgalllzed rIgIdly accordlllg to
Mr. Kmg. He saId 'the MISSISSIPPI
delta sectIOn IS hnmg up In the move·
..ent and the farmers are pledgmg
themselves to firat tnlse food and
feed for their plantatIons before
.ou.chm� cotton. '
In Alabama 'a bIg cotton conven·
tIon was held two weeks ago at whIch
it wa. agreed to have each farmer
plant only SIX acres of cotton 10 the
mule. Mr. Kmg saId thIS IS the most
drastic reductlOrr reported.
What a bale of cotton would pur­
chase m other commodIties IS shown
In a 1>able prepared by Randolph Rose
the average prIce for each year bem�
taken except 1920, when the Decem·
ber 16 quotations were used, the fig­
u�es for cotton hemg New York
where Mr. Rose 15 an Investment bro�
ker, and for other commodItIes Ch,.
cago pi Ices :
1920-632 pounds beef cattle; 854
pounds hogs; 113 bushels corll" 48
bushels wheat; 198 bushels unwa�hed
wool; vulue of 600 bale nuddllng cot­
ton, $';9.
1919-1,838 pounds beef cattle
1,096 pounds hogs; 118 bushels corn:
84 bu,.:'hels wheat; 257 bushels oats;
360 6ushels unwashed wool; cotton
value, $178.60.
1918 -1,533' pounds cattle; 867
pounds hogs; 96 bushels corn' 68
bashols wheat; 186 bushels oats;' 239
bushels unwashed wool; cotton value
$138.
'
1917-1,718 pounds beef cattle'
1,011 pounds hogs; 107 bushels corn:
69 bushels wheat; 221 bushels oats;
293 bushels umllllshed wool; cotton
value, U38.60.
1916-1,612 pounds beef ,cattle'
1,195 pounds hogs; 133 bushels corn:
78 bushels wheat; 223 bushels oats:
368 bushels unwashed wool; C<ltto�
• "alue, $98.
,
1915-940 pounds beef catlte; 869
pounds hogs; 79 bushels corn' 54
bushels wheat; 133 bushels oats;' 261
bushel unwashed 'vcol; cotton value,
$56.60.1
191�-5�6 pounds beef cattle; 449
pounds hogs; 48 bushelt corn' a8
bushels wheat; 83 bushels oats;' 182
bushels unwashed wool; cottoQ value
'3�
,
1913-1,034 pounds beef cattle'
814 pounds hogs; 103 bushels "om:
79 bushels wheat; 1e6 .ushels oats:
366 bushels unwashed wool; cotto�
value, $61.
IIIr. Rose, who 18 a former Geor·
gian, has recently completed a tour
of the South. He made" close study
of maret conditions in thIs cou try
and abroad. He gave it a. hIS opln.
ion that It would be nothmg short of
a SUICIdal pohcy for the cotton far­
mer not to reduce hIS acreage 60 per
cent, or llOt less than 33'1.. per cent.
Israel Water., a uegro about 25
years of age, sentenced by men of
hIS own race to die, und With the up­
preaching fate staring lum m the
fnce, still lives In answer to his own
piteous pleading and the prayers of
n few of his own race who were pres­
ert when hot bloods wero calling fOL
hIS hfe.
No. 18 South Mllin Street Atlanta,
Feb. 15.-That some or
1111 of the children adopted from the
foundhngs' home of Mm. M. T. MItch·
ell at 22 Wmdsol' street, In this CIty,
by Mrs. F. E. A. Southand her daugh­
ter, M,s Eva May Swam, of Jackson­
'11"e, !have been secuetlY �upphed
WIth funds by their mothers, IS one
of the clues upon which the state
board of pubhc welfare IS workmg m
Its myestlgatlOn of the case.
The first sensatIonal dISclosure that
MIS South had adopted nme of her
elevon chIldren flOm tlus home and
had palmed them off on her husband
Us the genume article, was followed
by the equally sensatIonal disclosu Ie
thut MIS. South's daughter, MIS.
Washmgton, D. C., Feb. 15.-Alter Swam, had adopted five of her
chil·
heated debate the House Illte today dl en from the sume place, and - had
adopted a l'esolutlOn cullh1g' upon WOI ked +-h.,e sume deceptIOn
on hCI
PI1Cslcient Wilson for an Itemized unsuspectlllg husband
statement showmg dIsbursements and It developed, "owever, that MIS.
allotments of the $150,000,000 wllr ,Swam's chlldlen were l'Ot adopted by
fund voted by Congrcss, h(!l III peIson, but WCle obt::lIned bv
The resolutIOn whIch WdS adopted her mothel and fUL"lllshed to her and
211 to 79, was attacked by Demo- that Mrs MItchell, so fal as he; rec·
crats, who charged that It was put ords ar. saId to dIsclose, thought Mrs.
forward at thIS tIme to defame and South waG tal.mg them nil.
ma�lgn PI eSldent Wilson m the-elos. Nme
for heIsolf and five for hel
mg days of hIS admmlstratron. danghter made a totul of
fOUl teen
Reference to expendltules by the ,chlldlen adopted by Mrs. South, and
AmeLlc�n peace commiSSIOn at Pans the fact that hel husband'. salary Is
fanned the tlames on the Democratic only $30 a week, naturally I aises some
Side and turned the debate mto stnct- questlOnG of the minds of t"e state
Iy partIsan channels. depaltment of publr� welfUle:
ChuIrman Good of the appropl'la- 1. DId Mrs. MItchell turn over
tlons committee who supported the fourteen chIldren to Mrs. South WIth
lesolutlOn mtrodueed by Representa- the knowledge that IIIrs. South's hus·
trve Gould, Repubhcan, New York, de· band only made $30 a weok, or turn
e1ared that If any lllJustlce aad been them over to MIS. South WIthout any
done the Presul,ent the Democrats knowledge of Mrs. South's fanuly m·
wele responSIble by attemptmg to come?
cleate the ImpreSSIOn �hat "there was 2. If Mrs MItchell turned over
somethmg crooked in the money four�een children to Mrs. South WIth
spendmg," when the resolutIOn Itself the knowledge that Mrs South's hus·
dId not lulImate that there had been band was earlllng only $SO a \Y'"e'el(,
anything improper. -Mr. Good de- was there some addItional and secret
chned to offer an amendment cullmg source of support whIch the chIldren
upon the vanous government depalt- would get?
ments fOI an acc6untmg, whIch was The department of pubhc welfare
the method adopted, Democrats saId IS makmg no fight on the foundlmgs'
m askmg 101 accounting of Spalllsh: home per se. Its lllvestlgatoi-s report
AmerIcan War funds m PreSident that the mstltutIon IS conducted 111 a
McKmley's day. thoroughly competen.t, samtary, hy-
Aftel' the chairman had made' a glenlc and profeSSIOnal manner. ,Ther
prehm1l1ary statement as to what had are mak1l1g no fight on the bus1l1ess
been shown liy partIal reports of ex. of shieldmg IllegItImate mothers
pendltures, �,presentatwe Byrnes, from 1lUmiJialIon and soc181
ostra­
Democrat, Ten1\l3ssee, declared that Clsm. , What the department of pub·
whIle he had no objeclion to adop. he welfare wants is a regular supor­
tlon of the resolutlO,l, Qe thought the VISIon by state authontles of the per­
mfol matlon should be souglat from sons adoptmg chIldren from the home
departments to wluch the money had for the purpose of seemg that such
been ullotted. ,The PreSIdent, he saId, chIldren are placed in good homes.
had nothmg to do WIth the actual The depaltment contends that It IS
spendmg, that more than four:fifths not condUCive to the welfare of the
of the fund had been accounted for chIld or the welfare of society to have
and that It was merely an attempt t� children tumed over proml8Cuously
make. It appear he wus ull\Vllhng to to any that apply WIthout mvestiga­
present the record. tion a. to their moral re.ponslblhty
"The Amencan people Will never or finanCIal ablhty to take cate 9f
follget the gdeat achievements of chIldren.
'
�oodrow WIlson,.' saId Mr. Byrnes,and hIS name wIll fill the brIghtest
pages of history aftCl hIS detractors
are dead and forgotten."
Replesentatlve Rogers, RepublIcan,
Massachusetts, attacked reported ex.
pendltures of the peace commIssion
at the Hotel CrIlIon 111 ParIS, calling
attention speclfieally to an Item of
$125,000 for damages to the hotel
property. He saId he did not know
If chandehers were in the damage list
or at what hour of the mornmg they
mIght have been broken.
RepresentatIves- Byrnes, South Car­
olma, and De Walt, Pennsylvania,
Democrats, bItterly assailed the reso.
lutlOn, Mr. Brrnes insisting that Con·
gress after the Spamsh·American War
"did not attempt to insult McKmley."
Mr. Byrnes said he did not believe
there was- a man small enough to
questIOn the honesty (if the PresI­
dent, "or no peanut pohticlan small
enough to questIon the amount paid
for his fooa:"
Between two. and throo lIundre4
Bulloch county fHlmers attended the
meeting m Statesboro ye8terday for
the purpose of considering the prolt­
lorn of cotton acreage lor the ,ear.
and to dISCUSS plans for meeting the
conditions which now confront th.
cotton belt.
Hon. J. J.. Brown, stato comllll..
sioner of ugl'lculture, was present anel
John R. Lamer, a f3rmer of the
addressed the uleeting at length OD
Bay distrIct, has been In custody of
the subject of C<ltton marketing and
Shcu!T Mallllld dUllng the week. and
tho causes whIch "'we mlhtated to
Johp C Dlckeraon, a farmer of the
the mjulY of COttOll gIowors. His
same community, IS at IllS home m
dIscussIon was replete WIth gOOd logie.
serIOUs conditIon as a result of a cut- especlilly thllt part pot taming
to the
tlllg a!TIIlY last Satur,\ay ufternoon
need of marketmg system, whIch Is
III whIch they wore prlllClpals.
now bell1g orgallIzed throughout the
Tho cuttmg occUlred at a log-roll.
cotton stutes.
mg at the home of one Mr. Jonos, a I
Buef but VlgOIOUS talks were al.o
neIghbor of the two men, llnd IS said made by
R SllnmOn" and R. Lee
to have followed a dIspute over the
Mool e, UI glng the fanners to stand
alleged shootll1g of a Jersey bull'be. togethel
for theIr mutual benefit:
longmg to a daughter of Lalller a
As an outC<llne of tho meetmg, the,
few days before, A Don cf DICkcl-
movement to Ol'gul11z� the county tor
son became Involved m a qlSpute WIth reduced
cotton aClcage was begun,
Lamer, followmg 'whlel, the elder
more than two hundred farmers prea­
DIckerson and Lamel went to blow•.
ent slgnmg the ugl"cmcr.t prescribed
'!'he men �)vcre sopnraetd once, and by
the rucent Memllhls conference to
later I enewed the battle, when Lalllor
hmlt tho cotton flCI eage to not ex­
used his "mfe WIth telling effeet on ceedmg
one-thIrd of the totol acre­
Dlckelson'" throat and pack. It was age
under cultlvatron.
behevcd at filst that the wounded. W. 111. Tankersley was
chosen pre..
man would not live, but at last re. IdEnt of tlie cQunty
01 gllnlzatiqn and
POLtS he was saId to be Improvmg,
W. G. Neville secretary. Committee­
WIth chances for hIS recovery. Lo-
men were deSIgnated also among the
mcr IS being hcld 10 custody of thp. vnllOUs bUSiness
Intel c...tst who ate
sherIff pend 109 the outcome of DIck.
to take tbe lead m ol·g.alllzmg the
crson's If Juries, county,
With mstructlOrE to report
back at a meetmg to he hold on the
first Monday 111 March.
The follOWIng commltteernell" were
named to constItute the cotton acre..
agc orgamzatron for tbe county,
ExecutIve commIttees: Bankc�
R. F. Donaldson, Brooks Simmon., S.
C. Groover, Statesboro; A. A. Turner,
Portal; S. L. Nevil, Register; W. C.
Cromley, B�ooklet.
Merchants-W E. Pal sons" eor-­
tal; J E. McCroaa, Statesboro: J L.
Johnson, RegIster; C. S. cr�rnie"
Brooklet.
Farmers--C.' E Andel"Soll, !""th
dIstrIct; O. W. Anderson, 40th dis­
trICt; Joe Parrish, 46th dIstrIct; P. It.
.McElv�en, 47th dIstrICt; J. M. Mur-­
phy, 48th dIstrIct; J. H. Brannen,
1209th dIstrIct; D. E. Bird, 1320th
dIstrICt; G. A. LeWIS, 1340th dIstrict·
R. H. Warnock, 1523rd dlstnct; D. A:
Blannen, 1547th lhstnet; J. A. Mettl,
1575th dIstrIct; J. B. FlCldo 1716t1i
dIstrict.
'
There are foUfl fonns of agree­
men to be circulated, one for the
llldlVldual farmer, one 'or the land­
lord, one ff'r the merchant and one
for the banker. 1'11e farmer and
land·owner pledge a l'cstrictlOn of
theIr cotton acreage to not exceeJ­
Ing one-third of th�Ir total eultlvated
land; whllo the merchant ana Danker
pledge to WIthhold credit to any ex­
cept those who will submit to suell
COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION
curtailr:lent of acreage. The com-
HAS ANNUAL ELECTION
mltteemen are rcqun'e,1 to list thOle
who decline to enter into the red�­
tlOn agreement as well as those w1Ib
etter.
From dISCUSSIOn among the far­
mers present at the m.s:.tlng yester­
day, It IS the behef that the average
acreage III cotton III Bulloch the' put
year was not more than one· third of
the total land cultIVated and the be­
lief was expressed that' the acrea,.
the PTe.eut season wIll not exceed
one-fourth.
CUTTING AFFRAY AT
LOG ROLLING IN BAY34 EAST liAlN STREET PHONE NO 68
'FQ'RESIGHT---
JOHN R. LANIER USES HIS KNIFE
UPON JOHN C. DICKERSON
WITH SERIOUS RESULTS.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The IIlcldent ('ccun;ed 111 the very
edge of Bulloeh county, ncar Pem·
broke, last r..ionday l'lght, nnd was
wItnessed by pos",uly a ilundrerl whIte
men flom StntesbOlo, •
,The Clime III which Wlltels hml
been overtaken wus tho usual one
which menns dcu.h when thl! color
hne IS clossed. He had met a tlllr·
teen·yeuI·old colored gIrl on the road
flom school and had overpowered heL'
Monday aftel noon Two small boys
III the gIrl's 1!ompany had tied," 'ter.
[Or and gave the almm, WOld hnd
been phoned to Statesbolo foL· Sheufl'
Mallard, and the ImpleSHI)n was that
the TI<;.tlm was a wlute gIrl
Shellff Mallurd ,Ind "lIlty Pohce-
mo,l Walton and Iltnnnn went un­
medIately to the Sl·tm2, and stlUILtot­
way thO! e was u sileam of automo­
biles followlIlg to JOlll III the chase,
not hUVlng loalncd before thell' Hr­
llval thol e that the paLtles wer all
eoim cd The scene of the cllm:was
twenty-flye mIles away, but WIthIn
a couple of hours there were pos­
SIbly no less than a hundred persons
from Statesboro on the ground. Mean­
tIme the negro had been captured at
Lallier statIon, on the Seaboard AIr
Lme rntlroad, clght Or ten mIlcs away,
and was blought back to the pres·
ence of hIS vIctIm for identIficatIOn.
HeL descrIptIon of the negro was
complete, and when he was brought
to her face she promptly denounced
the man as her assailant. By th,s
tIme the mob had glown to not less
than thl ee hundred, one·thIrd' of
whom weI e negroes
SheJ;Jff Mallald and County War·
den Lane, recogmzlllg the assaIlant
as a recent escape from the Bulloch
county chum gang, made every ef·
fOlt to induce the 'mob to permit hIS
ordelly return to them, whIch was
refused. Fmally the demand .for
blood was left to a vote of the negroes
present, who declared In overwhelm·
IIlg numbera for his death. The man
was YIelded over to them and many
of the whItes began the return to
Statesboro m the full assurance that
the mob was intent on his "lood. At
the lame tIme the negroes started
WIth Waters In a nOIsy and rapId
movement to the woods some dIstanCe
from the home of the gIrl's parents,
where the exeL'UtIon was to be
wrought. Aftel reachmg the spot
chosen, the man was partly bound
and placed in pOSition for the dl!llth
v�lIey. When they retreated, the
CrIngmg culpflt, hobbled as he was,
wnggled along WIth the retreatmg
crowd, beggmg plteo!lBly that hiS hfe
might not he taken, and calhng upon
someone to pray for hIm. An aged
At the annual meetmg of the Bul-
negro returned to hIm, solemnly knelt
loch County FaIr ASSOCIatIon stock·
and devoutly puyed; the father of
holders held last 15aturllay mornIng,
the gIrl reasoped and plead that the
officers were elected for the ensumg
law mIght be permitted to take its
year and other matters were attend·
course. The tIde was stemmed and
ed to
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
the negro was dehvered back t� the' Upon the retIrement of J. W.
WIl-
T th P bl .
whi�e officers of Bry'an county to
liams as preSIdent, W. H. Kennedy
o e " IC. 'awaIt an ord I Ii f
was elected to suceeed hIm and also
Thern is a speCIal tax levied on all
er y eanng or hIS
corporations as well as on businesses
crIme.
as general manager. M. R. Akms
and this tax becomes due January Tuesday morning at an early hour
was made vICe·ptesldent, and B. R.
1fst, .okf each year...And 'In account
County CommIssIoner Kennedy and
Olhff wa. chosen secrotary and treas_
o Sl<! ness' I have not been able to Wa d La d
urer to succeed J G L dd II h
see the people as I wanted to but will
r en ne rna e a trIp to the
• . , e, w 0
try and see �ou as soon as 'can. You
county seat of Bryan county, explam-
has moved from the county. L. T.
wqo ,\re subject are required to regis-
mg to the officers there that Waters
Denmark and B. R. OllIff were added
�er WIth thhe Ordmary, a.nd ,f vou fall
was under a twelve months' sentence
to the board of dIrectors .
o pay t e tex or regIster you be· t th B II h
come guilty of a m18demeanor and
0 e u oc county. cHam gang, ARREST MAN ALLEGED
s�bject to indictment and prosecu-
from which he escaped onlr last week; . Td HAVE CUT SHACKLES
tlOn. � am writing this for your in.
asked for h,. deh"ery to them which
form
I
atl,on as well as protection.'
VIaS granted; and at noon th� sa;"e
WI 1 try to go to all places of busi d I I b
ness for the convenience of the peo:
ay orae wa. ack WIth the Bul·
pie. You who desire to see me can
loch county cham gang the happIest
find �e in Statesboro at the tax col.
man ahve, hopmg never to be taken
��k�. office on Saturday of each away,
but with the solemn certainty
You can greatly help me by notif •
that there awaIts hIm in Bryan coun·
mg me of all agents, gyp£lQS, horal ty wh0n the next sup.fior court con·
tl adera, shows and such tran",ent peo- venes .n accountmg
for his sms the
pie who are subject to th� tax and by penalty for whIch he has almost'rea­
O:lvmg me th,s mformatIon you can r d th
help me make a more effiCIent officer
Ize e exact cost.
by your co-operation.
Waters' capture at Lanier, after
. �haTlkjng yoa all for any inform.-
he lIad escaped from the scene of the
tIon, r am - attack Ii th h 1 gi 1
- ..
Yours most respe<itfull
on e se 0 r, was .....
M. c. JoNtS. feetell by rusty (:onvlct of Bryan
- Tax eolleetar, Bulloch ,ounty. ount:v,
who dell�'freci him over
(lOfeb2t) the oftleBl'l when he came :.!!la bOil
IS NECESSARY TO SUCCEED-One must
Mr. and }irs, R E Addison are \ is- ci SU!5 Covers were placed fot
•
itors IR Savaanah today Cobb, MIS KatIe McDougald, MISS
Mrs. John K�n�edy and baby of Lollle Cobb, Mr Or"llIe McLemole
Savannah are Vlsltmg Mrs. S F Olhff
MISS Mary Lu CarmIchael, and )1 ....
• • •
Carmlehoel
I Mrs. Robert Watson of Atlanta IS
vMnting Mr and )h"S. J G Watson
look ahead-s.,et a goal and lay plans to ac­
complish that purpose.
HOUSE DEMANDSA"I ITEMIZED
STATEMENT OF $150,000,000
WAR APPROPRIATION.But things not fore­
seen will happen, ruining the best laid plans
-unless provision is made for the unexpect­
ed. PREPARE FOR TIMES OF NEED,
SAVE!!!
· . .
Mrs. Tom Watson of Atlanta IS
VISIting MI and 1115. B A. Trapnell
\ . . .
Mr•. Will Shalpe of Sylvama was
lhe guest of Mrs C P Olhff Wed.nes·
day.
'"
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. C P nihil' and i'1r
E. L. South were In SUVA'lll"� �Ion·
day. Sea' Island 1Jank· . .
Mrs. Hinton Booth nnd "'IS. Alma-
rita Booth were VHutOl � III Su\',t1l11nh
Tuesday.
...
Mr. and frs. O. 111. Turner, cf MIl·
letl, were-enests of Mr. and Mrs W
T. Womack Sunday.
• • •
Mr•. J. S. West and daughter,
LUC'lle, are VISIMllg III WllflllllV'. no,
N. 0., for a few ClIY'
,
•
POLlCE FIND LIQUOR
.IN BLACKSMITH SHOP
• • •
Mrs. Cha •. PIgue, llirs Franl, W
BUlhes and httle MISS Jean Plglle
have returned from Augusta
•••
.
A protty event of Tuesday evenmg
was a dmner gIven by Mr. and Mrs
C. Z. Don.ldson at their home on
College boulevard 'I'he table was
attractIvely arranged and was graced
with a basket of fern as a center·
piece. Covers were l81d for Mr. and
Mrs. Harry SmIth, lIfr and Mrs. Bar·
Dey Av;entt and Mr. ane Mra. Don­
aldson.
,
KEG CONTAININGTEN GALLONS
AND FRUIT iAR HAS A LESSER
QUANTITY.
Gettlllg mnd III a mysterIous way
that there was somethmg domg,
Oounty Pohcemen Walton and Bran·
an made a catch of more tluin ten
gallons of shme SatUlday afternoon
in McDonald's blacksmith .hop, m
the very center of the cIty. As are·
suit of the catch, the blacksmIth and
Horace Marsh, formerly stutloned 'ut
the fire department, were placed un­
der bond to answel' for Its owner­
shIp.
The gleater part of th� hquor was
contallled m a keg hIdden m all old
automobrle m the rear of the shop.
A frUIt par full and an addItIonal
A frUIt j"ior full and an "dditional
small quantity was found' m the safe
to the officers lIis knowledge of the
presence of any part of tho liquor in
hIS place. It is underatood that the
keg had only been m the place" few
minutes when the raId was made,
haVIng been brought In by Marsh, It
IS alleged.
2
_
Pounds of Sugar or
2 Packages of Jello
. . .
BORN-Afr and Mrs. Arthur RIggs
of Jlmps, announce the birth of �
lIOn, Arthur James, Jan 25th.
. . .
VANITY FAIR CLUII.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. EmIt
AI<i� entertamed the members of
tIM Vamty Fair club at her home on
South MaIn .treet. Five table. of
prolrl'eSSlve rook WOre pleayed, fol­
lowed Ity damty refreshments With Every $1 Worth of Coffee 80ught of us
NORTH ;IOE CLUB.
.�T'Ue.day afternoon MISS mma 011-
III' was ho.tess to tlte North Side club
at her home on North MaIn street.
Those present were MISSes Lucy
BHkIl, I:athleen McCrolNl, GeorgIa
BUteh,,Elma WImberly, Mesdames C.
Z. Donaldson, HaN")' SmIth, Inman
F." hank Balfour, Barney Avent!
and Mias Olhff.
'
FRIDAY OR SATURADAY WE WILL GIVE EITH­
ER TWO PACKAG�S OF JELLO OR TWO
POUNDS OF SUGAR
CARD OF THANKS.
.�
",This includes our GoId�n 'Rio - - - - - -.! - - - - - - - --
Santos Blend _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mocha and Java _
(We grind our coffee to order)
.25 want to b':o thIS n,ethod of ex­
pressmg thanks to my fnends for
their many acts of kmdness durmg
the long Illness of my dear WIfe, and
for the mamiestations of sympathy
follOWIng her death. No time wIll
ever come when these expressIOns of
frIendshIp will be forgotten.
BENJ. DOilUNY.
.40
.50
Dime Brand Milk, 20c can; .,_ � dozen $2.25
BOl'dens Evaporated Cream (tall can) 15c' doz $1 75
6 pounds head Rice ------------r-----�----- :50
12 pounds Pearl Grits ---------------------- 35
_
� packages Jello ... __ .__________ :25.MILK !
�E D.E�IVE� MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
eIther Ul large 'or,small quantItIes. Pure sweet mIlk
handled m most sanItary manner
We. invite, lOUr patronage and l1;uarantee satISfactory se"lce
B,E A S LEY'S D A I R Y
GEO. T. BEASLEY, M�nager.
Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
TWO YOUNG CHILDREN
BITTEN BY MAD DOG
----J
Klause and Mary Hulst, aged ,
and 2 years, respectively, chUdren ott
11'" and Mrs. H. K. Hulst, ""ere _
nously bItten this morning b, a d�
believed to be rabid at their home iU
WIllie Martm, colored, was arrested East Statesboro.
by County Pbliceman Walton Wednes.
The little children were in the ,ard
day upon a charge of aIding a con.
at an early hour when the dog aJ,t
viet to escape, and WIll be trIed in peared
and WIthout warning at�.kea
th� city court at the "ommg term.
the oldest child. A sister heard the
The charge was made after Israel noise
and came to beat the dog oW,
Waters, who eame so near meeting
and WljS :followed by �he sma'!l...
deatii at the hands of a mob in Bryan
child. ;rhe dog tu rned" and jUQlped>
county Monday night, and who was upon
the little one. .Both ohildren
brought back to the Bulloch county
were badly bitten about the arDIII
chain' gang to comp1ete his sentence and ody. The d g was killed and
nf twelve montM, stated to County Ita heacJ I!ent today
lei Atlanta for .­
WardeD' Lane thet Martin had cut amlnstlon.
his llhaGld -lld giVeD blm a pair of
--"-""""""::'"
lints ...,.1)8 from the gang
ut
I
HOW'S THIS FOR SUNDAY DINNER-Spanish
Mackerel or Fresh Water rrrout (baked), ,Cauliflower
(creamed) , Snap Beans, English Peas Fresh Tomatoe
Ce1ery, Lettuce, Bell Peppers.
-' s,
EXTENSION IS GRANTED
DELINQUENT TAX.PAYERSRECEIVER'S FIRST ROUND.
Feb 21-Brooklet, 8 30 to 9 30
G m , Stl!son, 10 to 11' 1340th Court
2 r300und, 1 to 2 p m" NeVIls StatIon
� to 5to 330, 1547th Court Ground;
t �e�O 22-.<1 Court Ground, 8 :30o
,
am; Chto, 10 to 11' E S
�ane s store, 11 30 to 12 30.' D C·1l1lch's store, 1 to 2 pm' P; rtal 3'
to .4 -',
I J ,
J.i(lb 23-1320th Court Ground
� to itO; m , negl.t.�r, 11 to 12' 44th\:IOlllr \O'round 2 to 3 '
�ltller's; 4 to i.
,. m.; E. L.
(l-O£.bat,.)
1'1 J. AKINS, Reeelv�.
Thackston'sPl-IONE420 PHONE421
"IF IT'S NOT AT THACKSTON'S IT'S NOT
-
- IN TOWN."
Arrangegments have been made to
grant an extensIOn of time to delm�
quent tax·payera tIn March 1st.
Those who WIsh to pay up and
save added costs may do so at my
office before that date.
B T. MAr�LARD,
TO L0.o\N ON. RES DENCE PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO
SEE OR .!'HONE
WARRE N,
STATESBOREl, GA.
